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HELEN STEIDINGER, Cindy Ressner, and Ann Krones are the new initiates 
Into National Honor Society after their installation Tuesday at CH S' Honors day.

CHS holds final recognition day
The National Honor Society members, 

Sarah Weber and Keith Wilken, inducted three 
new mem bers into the club. The new members 
are Helen Steidinger, Ann Krones and Cindy 
Flessner.

Louise Stoutemyer Awards were given to 
the top five seniors and the top five Juniors as 
follows: Helen Steidinger, Keith Wilken, 
Sarah Weber, Ann Krones, Jam es Tooley, Cin
dy Flessner, Lucy G ardner, T. Michael 
Moody, Shelly Gibson and Shawn Stein. This is 
the last year this award will be given.

The John H. Glemers Citizenship Award 
was awarded to Helen Steidinger, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Steidinger. This Is the 
last year this aw ard will be given.

The n iinola Science Teacbers Award was 
gfvan la  Keith Wilken, sen of M r. and M r* Ir
vin Wilke*. He a a dtSaMS tfaT l.t sew age over
eight sem esters of science in high school.

Yearbook aw ards were given to Nick 
Kubiak, Brian Hoelscher, Toro Franey, Dave 

v Lindquist. B art Bayston, Michelle M iller, Dot- 
tie Culkin, Tina Willis, Teri Saxton, Judy Bat- 
tey, Tammi D urre, and Tina Crawford, with 
Co-Editor pins going to Teri Saxton and Judy 
Battey.

The Woman’s  Sports Foundation Award 
was presented to Sarah Weber.

Bob Hanks was awarded an Art Certificate 
for outstanding a rt ability, while Tina Willis, 
D ottie C ulkin, R andy M atting ly , Bob 
Hanks, Brian Hoelscher, Dave Shubert, Matt 

k Haberkom, Troy Wheeler and Nick Kubiak 
received pins for being mem bers of the Art 
d u b .

Gene Riha presented All-Conference 
Volleyball Awards to Sarah Weber and Teri 
Saxton.

Leeon Carrico presented Coach Barry Cor- 
ban a plaque in appreciation from the com
m unity and the adm inistration for Ns 15 years 
of service to the school in coaching and 
teaching and ex tra tim e given willingly. He 

♦ also presented a  plaque to Don Gibb for his 
five y e a n  of coaching girls basketball, 
teaching, and ex tra tim e and effort extended 
to the school and the students. Gibb, Corban, 
Wayne Ckyz, Bob Thomsen, and Kristin 
Brunacci were a ll given special letter awards 
in recognition of tim e and service to the 
students and community.

Music aw ards were ven to Lisa DeMuth, 
Joni Franey, Kelli Gerth, Liaa Gibson, Tammi 
D one, Brenda Sharp, Tina Crawford, Cindy 

x Flessner, Lucy Gardner, Doug Dehm, Jim  
Tooley, Lynn Haberkom, Teresa Sheppard,

Teresa Bryant and Brian Hoelscher, with the 
ARION AWARD being given to Judy 
Haberkom. These aw ards were presented by 
Mrs. Donna Russell.

Math aw ards were presented by Duane 
Koets They were as follows: Annual Math Ex
am  Awards to Helen Steidinger and Ann 
Krones. Chatsworth Math Exam  Awards were 
given to Helen Steidinger, Ann Krones and 
Keith Wilken. A special aw ard for a  Computer 
Contest given by the University of Illinois was 
awarded to Helen Steidinger.

Agriculture-Mechanic Awards presented by 
Gene Weber are  as follows: Outstanding Soil 
Conservation Essay Contest, Bob Hanks - Soil 
Judging, Mike Moody - Forestry, Tom Franey 
• Crops, Keith Wilken. Milk Judging Team, 
Randy M attingly, Keith Wilken, with Dave 
U tM O tf a s high individual. M eat Judging 
Team M ate Moody. K*Hh Wilken, D arrin 
Belousek, with Mike Miller as high individual. 
Other honors presented were to Eric Guenter 
for Surveying, Nick Kubiak for Carpentry, 
Ron Briscoe in E lectricity, Troy Wheeler in Ag 
Power, and Steve Moore in Welding.

Tom Stadler and Brian Koemer were given 
Special Honors in Ag. Mechanics.

Doug Deism was given an award in Small 
Engines and Helen Steidinger was presented 
an award for her work In Mechanical Draw
ing

The following awards for Livestock Judg
ing Participation: Randy Ashman, Darrin 
Belousek, and David Lindquist.

Overall Livestock Judging Awards went to 
.Ann Krones, Keith Wilken, Mike M iller, and 
Ron Durre.

Coach Gibb and coach Corban presented 
basketball all conference awards to Ron 
Brisoe and Special Mention to Shane Dawson; 
Girls all conference basketball awards were 
given to Judy Haberkom, Sarah Weber, and 
Lynn Haberkom.

Senior Plaques and Certicicates were 
awarded by Coach Corban and Coach Gibb.

P e rfe c t A tten d an ce  A w ards were 
presented to Lara E lliott, Randy Ashman, 
Darrin Belousek, Ron Briscoe, Tom Franey, 
M argaret Steidinger, Cindy Flessner, Jason 
Friedm an, Steven Quint, Brian M iller, Tom 
Stadler, Keith Wilken and Helen Steidinger. 
Helen had four years of perfect attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Wilken were presented 
with a special certificate proclaiming them  as 
honorary m em bers of the Class of IMS for the 
many extra hours they have contributed to 
this class in helping them  with their projects 
over the past four years.

P ra irie  Central e sta b lish e s 

band  un ifo rm  b u d ge t item

Prairie Central board of education 
members Monday agreed to set aside $15,000 
annually for the next three y ean  in a special 
account which will be used to help finance new 
band uniforms.

At the end of that three-year tim e period, 
the board members will “re-evaluate" the 

[hay could decide to 
building an ongoing 

wriodic band uniform

members also approved the purchase of Junior 
Ngh athletic uniforms and employed 
agriculture teacher Doug Griener on a full
tim e basis for next year. Griener had earlier 
been offered a part-tim e ag position.

The board members tabled approving 
verifications for a new cafeteria in the 
Chatsworth elem entary school and also tabled 
approval of Mda for roof work until 
Superintendent Galvin Jackson can determine 
whether the materia l subm itted in the 
apparent low-bid m eats the specification*.

Following a  brief epen session, the board 
want into an executive Marion for neariy three 

to dtscaaa collective bargaining and

the board

After the executive semi on, the board 
agrood to hold tho first collective bargaiafag

K 2 2 , . C *  ***'  "

Memorial Day 

observed M ay 27 *
The Walter Clemons Post 613 of the 

Chatsworth American Legion will hold 
Memorial Day services at the three 
Chatsworth cemeteries May 27.

The ceremonies will begin at Germanvilie 
cemetery at 9 a.m. The service at St. Patrick’s 
cemetery will be at 9:30 a.m. and Chatsworth 
cemetery will be at 10 a.m.

Following the memorial services breakfast 
will be served at the Legion hall by the ladies 
of the auxiliary.

In case of rain ceremonies will be 
conducted at the Legion hall for all three 
cemeteries.

t k f  - rc-v

Equipment auction 

28 at CHSMay
The Chatsworth schools will hold an 

auction May 28 at the CHS gym, with items 
open for inspection at 5 p.m , registration 
beginning at 5:15, and the auction beginning at 
6:30.

Most of the items are athletic materials. 
Included are boys' varsity basketball 
uniforms and warmups; varsity practice 
outfits; junior varsity uniforms; high school 
baseball uniforms; Quarterback club hats and 
cushions; girls’ basketball and volleyball 
uniforms and warmups.

Items also include old band instruments 
and uniforms, some choir robes, several old 
business machines, duplicate copies of old 
yearbooks, and a number of old magazines 
from the library.

WITH 147 YEARS of life experience between them, 
Dan Kerber and Walt Lee enjoy everything -- including 
planting beans.

Kerber is 'celebrating' 50 years of planting without

horses, having left the oatburners behind in 1935.
Lee commented that even though the pair uses four- 

row equipment and waits for 9 a.m. or so to get started, 
"the work seems to get done to suit us."

Sto u te m ye r, G e lm er a w a rd s  K le h m  h e i f e r  s t i l l  a t  l a r g e

to  be  g iv e n  fo r the  la st tim e
With the Chatsworth schools to be con

solidated into the Prairie Central system  for 
next year, two of the aw ards given each year 
to CHS students will now be discontinued.

The Louise Stoutemyer Award has been a 
tru st fund set up by M rs. Louise 8toutem yer to 
be given to one of the graduating seniors of 
CHS who has excelled in the science area, and
preferably to a person planning to do further 
study in the science field. This year the award
is changed to include the top five seniors and 
the top five juniors. Those receiving the award 
are Helen Steidinger, Keith Wilken, Sarah 
Weber, Ann Krones, James Tooley, Cindy

Flessner, loicy Gardner, Michael Moody. 
Shelley Gibson, and Shawn Stein. The award 
will end with this year's presentation.

The John H. Gelmers Citizenship Award 
was established as a fund by Mrs. John H. 

juelmers in memory of her late husband, who 
graduated from CHS in 1921. The award is 
made each year to a student selected by 
students and faculty as the best citizen of our 
school regardless of year in school or grades 
earned The award goes this year to Helen 
Bertha Steidinger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Richard Steidinger of Chatsworth. With this 
year’s presentation, the award will end.

On Friday afternoon something spooked 
the feeder cattle at the farm of the Wes 
Klehms. The neighbors reported seeing cattle 
on the loose, and when Klehm checked his 
gates he found that one had been damaged 
when the cattle broke through it. The strong 
winds of the day had then closed the gate 
which was very fortunate for all who had the 
job at rounding up the strays. Out of 254 in the 
lot. 55 managed to get out, and all were found

but one.
The one that remains on the loose is a red 

heifer weighing about 700 pounds and was last 
seen Friday afternoon about half way between 
Chatsworth and Piper City south of route M.

Anyone seeing this anim al should call the 
owner and fVport it and let him care of 
geeting her home, as she is wild and could be 
dangerous

MARGARET STEIDINGER, Helen Steidinger. Keith Wilken, and Ann Krones 
received mathematics awards at Honors Day Tuesday.

DAN W EBER SHOW S off his first-place hardware to coach Gene Riha after 
taking first place in the eighth-grade shot put at the state track meet. Weber's 
best toss was 49-5 for a school, meet, and state record.

C A P S  s lo w  p itch to u rn am e n t 

o ffe rs  d o u b le  e lim ination  fa re

H o m e m a k e rs E x te n sio n  s tu d ie s

need le cra ft a n d  h o m e  re p a irs

The D 6c J slow pitch softball team (Dick 
and Jims') will sponsor a 16-team double 
elimination tournament this weekend at the 
CAPS grounds in Chatsworth.

Games will begin at 6 p.m. Friday and at 9 
a.m. both Saturday and Sunday, with the 
championship games slated for Sunday after

noon.
Teams in the tourney are entered from 

Piper City, Odell, Hoopeston, Colfax, Bloom
ington, Peoria, Kankakee, Lincoln, and 
Chatsworth.

Admission will be free to the grounds, with 
refreshments available at the park.

H ie Homemakers Extension Association 
m et May 7 a t the home of Dolores Maxson with 
SB members and two guests present.

Roll call was answered by telling what 
home repairs the respondent had actually 
done. The business session was conducted by 
president Beryl Irwin.

Elva Koemer concluded her program  on 
the study of Brasil showing ways in which that 
country is much like our own.

Lavern Seward gava inform ation on 
needlework as an expression of a rt. She show
ed such techniques a s stitching onto nylon, 
screen mesh painting on lea th er, and stitching 
into Nylar. An exMbit of these crafts may be 
aeen a t the McLean county a rts  center until 
May 31, with the exhibit closed May 27 .She 
also talked about photography.

The m ajor lesson on m inor home repairs
r f ia r ia

Binkley. She showed how to repair an exten
sion cord and to replace parts in a tiolet tank. 
Each member brought a cord to be repaired.

Edna Gillett brought crochet pad scrubbers 
of nylon net to show to the group.

Each member was asked to volunteer for 
fair days coming up.

Holiday deadline Nora Christensen

makes us early

w s  "‘•••n bv m

The trip to see “Music Man” June 16 in 
Champaign was discussed and reservations 
taken. Members are to meet at the Methodist 
church at 3 p.m. for a ride.

Hostesses for the meeting were Viola 
Augsburger and Mae Endres , who served a 
straw berry dessert.

New officers for 1965-86 include Beryl Ir
win, president; Evelyn Sutcliff, first vice 
presidentrE va Curtis, second vice president; 
Maxine Daasow, secretary; and Francis 
TooMU, treasurer.

Due to early deadlines this coming week 
because of the Monday holiday, we would 
appreciate having any and all news in our 
office on Thursday or Friday.

Tuesday noon will be the absolute deadline 
for all news for The Plaindealer.

Classified ads m ust be in our office by noon 
Friday.

speaks on Sunday 
at First Baptist church

Mrs. Nora Christensen, the daughter at

MARKETS
C o m .

(Quote of Livingston G rain)
$2.63
$&.«

Rev. and Mrs. Harley Curtis, will give the 
sermon at the F irst Baptist church next 
Sunday, May 36.

She recently received her M aster a t 
Divinity degree from North American Bapttet 
Theological Seminary in Sioux Fall, S.D.

She has two teen-age children 
director of education for the 
in Sioux Falla. Her huaband, 
professor a t Sioux Falla collage.

She la a  
Mrs. Jam as 
Beck.
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L a r r y 's  L in e s by Larry Knilands

Every year about this time, I devote my 
column space to Indy 900 topics- and this is 
the issae for me to do that.

The trend at Indianapolis over the past 20 
years has been one of giant strides in race car 
technology, combined with emphasis on 
veteran drivers.

Qualifying speeds have jumped 40 mph in 
two decades. . thanks mostly to improved 
aerodynamics. In 1965, the best drivers were 
cornering at about 160. This month , a couple 
of the ‘hot shoes' went through the third turn at 
203 on the way to 214 mph laps.

Wings, spoilers, flaps, and vacuum boxes 
keep letting the cars go faster.

But while the cars are so new each year 
that last year’s cars are completely obsolete, 
the same drivers continue to dominate.

Consider that, except for two races won by 
Rick Mears, one by Mark Donohue, and one by 
Tom Sneva, all the Indy races since 1967 have 
been won by a few very familiar names.

A.J. Foyt won in 1967 for his third 500 title, 
and came back 10 years later for yet another. 
Bobby Unser won in 1968,1975, and 1981. Mario 
Andretti took the 1969 crown, while A1 Unser, 
Sir. won in 1970,1971, and 1978.

Gordon Johncock won in 1973 and 1982, with

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perkins attended the 
funeral of his brother, James Russell, 
Saturday at Duffy-Pils Memorial home in 
Chenoa. Also attending the sen.'ices  were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Perkins of Rock City and Randy 
and Jean Perkins of Chatsworth.

The Chatsworth branch of the Fairbury 
hospital auxiliary sponsored a bake sale in the 
Plaindealer office building on Saturday 
morning and report they had a good day. They 
ran out of baked goods by 11:30 and realized a 
profit of $63

The American legion auxiliary reports a 
very good response to the annual poppy day 
drive this past weekend. In other years poppy 
days coincided with Memorial Day weekend 
and many people were not home when the 
auxiliary member was making her door to 
door canvass of the town.

Meggan Costello, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Costello of Clarendon Hills, came home 
with her grandparents, the Charles Costellos, 
on Mother s Day to spend the week in 
Chatsworth. On May 13 Charles celebrated his 
birthday and on Wednesday they went to 
Frankfort. Ind.. to help her great
grandmother. Mamie Dennis, celebrate her 
87th birthday. Mrs Dennis has lived at the 
Clinton House Nursing home the past year.

Weekend guests at the home of Pete and 
Stella Nickrent were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Albert 
and son Steve of lx>uisville, Ky. Other 
weekend guests were Mary Albert of Ashley 
and Mr and Mrs. Ted Zgonina of Radom.

Sunday guests at the home of Pete and 
Stella Nickrent for an afternoon cookout were 
Mr and Mrs. Richard Doran and Mark of 
Fairbury . Matt Doran of Melvin, Kenny and 
Julie Sinnet of Forrest and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Nickrent of Wing.

Music Boosters 
to meet May 23

The Prairie Central Music Boosters will 
m eet Thursday, May 23, a t 7 p.m. in the F-S-W 
Band room in Forrest.

Piper City ALUMNI DANCE
lit.. May 21 • f-12

at Chatsworth Legion
Maturing New Relation

Om u  to the public

Johnny Rutherford on top in 1974, 1976, and 
1980

B. Unser and Johncock are now retired-but 
the rest are back in the race this year, as are 
Mears and Sneva.

Why do the older fellows continue to be able 
to hang on in a sport that until recently seemed 
to be for those under 40 years of age'’

I believe they stay around for two reasons.
The first is that despite the higher speeds, 

the cars are easier to drive

The second is that their careers continue to 
provide them with lots of money

Corporations spend millions to put cars into 
the 500 each year-and they want to be sure 
that their entries are on the starting line each 
Race Day.

So do they go out and hire brash 
newcomers-’

No. They stay with what they know will 
work-and they look upon people like Andretti 
and the other older drivers as a sort of in
surance that they will make the race

Father Time may be catching up to the old 
guard, though. Sneva won in 1983. and Mears 
came through last year

This time around. Rutherford and Foyt

A picnic dinner was held Sunday at tne 
home of Edna Gillett in honor of her birthday 
and also of Jill Kratz and Shannon Gillett who 
had birthdays. Those attending were Mark 
Thorndyke and friend Susan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Johnston and John Hogen. New l>enox: 
Mrs. lone Johnston and Jean Thorndyke. 
Joliet; Mr. and Mrs. Janies Krazt. Robin, Jill 
and Tim, Rochester; Mr. and Mrs Warren 
Gillett, Shannon and Kellie, of Forrest; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Fuoss. Nicole and Ryan of 
Thawville.

Noble Pearson is home recuperating from 
a short stay in Fairbury hospital and Burnham 
City hospital.

Among the people touring the House on the 
Rock last Sunday sponsored by the Piper City- 
Rotary club were Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Klehm. 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kietzman and Mr and 
Mrs. B.G. Watson.

l>eroy and Georgiana Bargrnan and Albert 
and Jean Bryant traveled to St. Iaiuis over the 
weekend and visited with Chuck and Nancy 
Hubly of Troy. On Saturday evening the group 
ate supper on the Robert E. I>ee, a riverboat 
restaurant near the Arch. la ter on in the 
evening they attended a concert by Wayne 
Newton at the Fox, a famous theatre in 
downtown St. lauis. Sunday afternoon they 
attended the horse races at the Fairmont in 
Collinsville.

We encourage everyone to bring in your 
social news. With the closing of the school year 
and summer recess for the civic clubs we can 
use a lot of local items.

Did you see in the news this past week the 
obituary of a woman that listed 177 living 
relatives? The relatives included seven sons, 
one brother, three sisters, 59 grandchildren. 94 
great-grandchildren and 13 great-great
grandchildren.

Mrs. Ron Shafer accompanied Mr and 
Mrs. John Brahana of Champaign to Quincy 
this past weekend to attend the Thompson 
family reunion.

ART CLUB MEMBERS were cited by instructor Gene Riha for their service to 
the school and community during the past year. Dave Shubert, Troy Wheeler, 
Tina Willis, Dottle Culkln, and Brian Hoelscher were among those receiving pins.

CAPS Passes
Family Passes, $45

until Ju ne  1st,
$50 alter June 1 st 
Single Pastes, $25 

Oats Admission, $1.50 
Passes available at 
The Drug Store and 
Dicks, and State Bank

showed little in time trials-and it may be that 
in a year or two. the Speedway will be ruled by 
y ounger pilots

I do not mean to imply that the oldtimers 
ought to count their gray hairs and quit.

But much having to do with the 500 is bor
ing.

There isn't much left to wonder about when 
you know that a March-Cos worth riding on 
Goody ear tires driven by either X or Y or Z is 
sure to win the race.

In the past two or three years, those involv
ed in the sport have begun to recognize the 
need to do something different-and the 
pressure is on to change the rules to allow 
newness to creep in.

Whether or not that happens. 1 am not 
prepared to say

But 1 know where the prize money comes 
from for the races, and 1 know how track 
owners meet their taxes and overhead.

They get their bread from the paying 
customers up in the stands.

If those people ever get bored and decide to 
stay away, then watch the scramble to find 
other ways to make Indianapolis once more be 
the greatest spectacle in racing

Chatsworth school 
described harmoniously 
in 1925 article

i From the May 7,1925, Plaindealer)
All the instructors in the Chatsworth public 

schools, both the grade and high school, were 
tendered their present positions for next year 
and with two exceptions all accepted.

The exceptions were William Kibler, 
athletic coach and instructor in the high 
school. Mr. Kibler has taught in the 
Chatsworth sc hew I for the past five years and 
is a popular and competent instructor. He 
could probably remain as long as he chose but 
is deserving of and likely will secure the 
superintendency of some school at an advance 
in salary over what can be paid him here.

A succccssor for lum has not as yet been 
secured, and the Plaindealer believes the 
patrons of the school and the public generally 
would be very glad if he reconsidered his in
tention of resigning and continue here.

Miss Newman, the primary Teacher, was 
not an applicant for her present position. 
While she has taught only a portion of the pre
sent school year, she has proved to be a com
petent and popular teacher She plans, it is 
understood, to make her home in Colorado in 
the near future

Superintendent H.W McCulloch has been at 
the head of the Chatsworth schools for the past 
six years He is recognized as one of the very 
best in not only the county but the state, and 
the people of this community are very' for
tunate in having him with us and it is gratify
ing to know that he will continue at least for 
another year

Miss Lulu taFollette. Miss Helen Holby 
and Miss Mary Seright have each taught three 
years and Miss Camilla Kinsella two years in 
the high school. The Plaindealer can pay them 
no higher compliment than to say that we have 
never heard one word of complaint from any 
patron of the school When no one complains in 
a public school, it is pnma facie evidence that 
the school is moving along nicely .

The four grade school teachers who are 
to remain for another year are Addis Gard, 
and the Misses Hays, Hieronymus and Miller. 
Mr. Gard has been here one year, Miss Hays 
four years and Misses Hieronymus and Miller 
two years. All nave proven to dc  eminently 
satisfactory

While various other places in 1 jvingston 
county that might be named, are fighting and 
quibbling over their schools, Chatsworth 
schools have made steady progress upward 
and harmony has prevailed in the school 
boards, in the schools and among the patrons
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Wreaths - Sprays 
Flowers - Plantsi

Cemetery vases 
for fresh or artificial 

flowers.

§
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Y e  

F o r g e t

THURSDAY, May 23
11:30 a.m. - Senior Citizens potluck at 

legion hall.
6.30 p.m. - A warm banquet and awards 

night at Calvary Baptist church.
TUESDAY. May 28

7:30 p.m. - Town board meeting

Editor’s note:
(The following is being printed as a letter to 

the editor as a service to the Brantley family - 
and as a way of reminding our readers that 
while most of us do right by our fellow man 
most of the time, a few among us find ways of 
destroying faith and confidence in others.)
To Whom It May Concern .

Thanks for digging up the flowers on Pete 
and Pauline's daughter. Susie's grave and on 
our parents, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Brantley's 
graves.

If we had known you wanted flowers so 
badly, we would have given them to you had 
you asked. You wouldn’t have had to have 
stolen them.

The Brantley family

LANA FRIEDMAN

Lana Friedman, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. John Friedman of rural 
Chatsworth, graduated from the 
Mennonite , School of Nursing in 
Bloomington on May 10

She will be employed at Fairbury 
hospital beginning May 28

PIE Cares group 
to meet Thursday

The Partners In Education (PIEl Cares 
committee will hold a meeting Thursday. May 
23 at the Forrest Township library's 
downstairs meeting room.

The Cares committee is a group concerned 
with drug and alcohol use by teenagers.

Consignment Sale

June 10th -10  a.m.

W heeler Farm 
Equipment Lot
Highway 24 Chatsworth

For top dollar out of your 
equipment consign to this sale. 
For free advertisement of 
your equipment consign early.

Cal Don Wheeler 
at 815-635-3784
Lunch will be served

WANTED!
Babysitter (preferably in my 

home) 7:30 • 3:30 Tuesday 
through Friday beginning June 
1 through August for 9 and 7 

old.

J
ST. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN 
Atti a  Walnut St*.
Chatsworth
Jamas H. Frank, Pastor 
SUNDAY, Juno ]«

•:43 a.m. - Sunday school 
10 a.m. - Worship 

TUESDAY. Juno 2A
E.C.C. Pastors at Elliott

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Chatsworth
Harlay Curtis, pastor
SUNDAY

9:00 • Sunday school. Brian Fluids, 
superintendent

9:33 - Reception for our graduates 
10.00 - Morning worship. Memorial service 

Mrs. Nora Christensen, guest speaker. 
Sermon: Keep the Faith!
WEDNESDAY

7:00 - Prayer meeting 
JUNE 2

Baptismal service

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
12 N. 7th st. Chatsworth 
Melvin Maister, pastor 
Sunday. May 24

9:43 a.m. - Sunday school 
10:43 a.m. - Worship 
3:30 p.m. - Jail service 
7:00 p.m. - Worship 

Monday, May 27
10:00a.m. -2:30p.m . - Memorial Day Picnic 

at Camp Manitoumi - Potluck 
Wednesday, May 29

7:30 p.m. - Bible study and prayer meeting

CHARLOTTE ANO EMMANUEL UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Claire Noblitt, Pastor 
Sunday, May 24

9:00 a.m. Morning worship at Emmanuel 
Special by Jell Kamrath 

10:00 a.m. Sunday School 
10:30 a.m. Morning worship at Charlotte - 

Special by Harold Flessner 
9:30 a.m. Sunday School 
Pastor leaves for a week’s vacation after 

worship. Will return the evening of Juno 2.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Of Chatsworth 
U S. 24 at Fourth St.
Sondra Newman, Pastor 
Sunday. May 24

9.00a.m. - Church school 
10:15 a.m. Worship. Sermon: “ I Believe" 

Pentecost/Confirmation/Com-
munion

World Order Offering 
Monday. May 27 OFFICE CLOSED 
Wednesday, May 29, 7:30 p.m. • Choir Practice 
Thursday. May 30. 1:00 p.m. • Junior High 
Graduation
Friday. May 31. 0:00 p.m.
Graduation

VINE STREET BAPTIST CHURCH
407 West Vino street
If you need a ride, phone 404-2304
Pastor i  Tad Jenskn
SUNDAY

10:00 a.m. - Worship service 
4:30 p.m. • Evening service 

WEDNESDAY
7:00 p.m. - Prayer mooting

G ot a 
new car?
Keep it 
that way.
Get The Keeper <iulo 
pohe y trom Country 
Com ium es During 
yourr jr's-firsl four 
model years, if repair 
cosls are more lhan 
a new car — you gel a 
brand new car. Ask 
alxHit The Keeper — 
before the new 
wears off.

Ooaaa 9on I
Chatsworth 

635 3322 
Res 358-2330

C O U N IR Y

Worry Free
Bonanza
Buildings.
CLEAR-SPAN FARM, 
COMMERCIAL ana INDUSTRIAL 

BUILDINGS
Wriilen Warranty

Charleston. »l\
(217) 3484)135 

Toll Frao 
800-252-5735

STS. PETER B PAUL CHURCH 
413 N. Fourth Stroot 
Rov. C. E. Karl, Pastor 
Confession Schedule 
SATURDAYS 
* 3*3:30 p.m.
FIRST FRIOAYS 

7:30-8 a.m.
MASS SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY EVENINGS:

3 p.m.
SUNDAY

8-tl a.m.
Day before Holy Day:
5 p.m.
Waekday m asses: Monday. Tuesday. 

Thursday and Friday at 8 a.m. 
WEDNESDAY tvening 

3:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAYS

4 p.m.
4:43 p.m. - High school religion classes 

(Classes held at the Parish hall)

Weather
as observed by 

Jim Rebholz

Weather listed is for the period from 5/14 
through 5/20.

Temperatures ranged from a high of 90 to a 
low of 44.

The week began with rain, eight-tenths 
falling on Tuesday. Another three-tenths came 
on Thursday, followed by traces on Monday.

Winds were mostly from the south and 
west, averaging about 10 mph.

Barometric pressure was low all week, 
with minimum of 29.75 and a high of 29.90.

Relative humidity stayed below 90 most of 
the time, with a low of 40 on Sunday.

Daily highs and lows: 5/14-90 to56; 5/15-80 
to 50; 5/16-60 to 50; 5/17-62 to 45; 5/18-79 to 
44; 5/19-85 to 45; 5/20-84 to 45.

Postal scale missing
The one-pound postal scale belonging on 

the front counter at the post office has been 
removed without permission, according to 
clerk Eloise Milstead.

She stated that the scale was taken 
sometime during the work day on May 15.

A replacement scale is now in the office, 
but the person or persons responsible for the 
disappearance of the old one must be made 
aware of the following:

The scale has an identification number and is 
labeled as belonging to the United States Post 
Office. Possession of such an item is a federal 
offense.

•v.y.v.w.-.y.y.y.-...,.;.;.;.;

S:
s

3

For Root
g Duplex: 2 bedroom apt.
| and garage. Water, lawn 
•• care, snow removal 

included.
See or call Robert Van 
Antwerp, 815-686-2439

I

i t
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COACH DON GIBB and coach Barry Corban were awarded special plaques in 
recognition of their years of service to the Chatsworth schools.

Also recognized were Bob Thomsen, Kristin Brunacci, and Wayne Czyz.

A W A N A  n a t u r e  o u t in g  M a y  2 5

The AWANA Youth club of Calvary Baptist 
church will be having an outing for the PAL 
and CHUM clubs. These are youth clubs for 
3rd and 4th grade boys and girls, respectively.

The outing will be from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. on 
May 25. A nature scavenger hunt, games, and 
a cook-out will take place at the marl pit south 
of town A film will be shown at the nearby 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Ford.

Starting in September, two more clubs will 
be started. These will be the Pioneers for 5th 
and 6th grade boys, and the Guards for 5th and 
6th grade girls.

The AWANA Youth Association was incor
porated in 1950. The idea for the clubs was 
originated by Lance B. I,atham, the founding

pastor of the North Side Gospel Center, 
located on the northwest side of Chicago. To
day, 35 years later, AWANA Clubs encircle the 
world In 50 states and 55 countries, AWANA 
reaches pre-schoolers through high school 
seniors in more than 29,000 clubs.

Pastor I .atham would tell his leaders, 
“Always' work with your best young people. 
Fashion your program to stimulate the 
sharpest, brightest, and most spiritual. Don’t 
let your youth program sink to the lowest 
denominator where you are trying to please 
everybody. Make demands on young people, 
and they will rise to them." “Doc” I^tham, as 
he was affectionately known, was ushered into 
the presence of the Ix»rd on January 15th, 1985, 
at the age of 90.

A W A N A  h o l d s  p a r e n t s ' b a n q u e t

The Youth club of Calvary Baptist church 
is holding its first annual Parent's Banquet at 
6:30 p.m. on May 23.

The banquet will conclude a sucessful first 
season. At approximately 7:15 the parents and 
clubbers will assemble in the church 
auditorium for a special program consisting of 
the AWANA Flag Ceremony, clubbers' and 
leaders' awards, and the singing of the various

theme songs.
The guest speaker is the AWANA Mis

sionary for Illinois, Pastor Bob Stacy of 
Bloomington. Pastor Stacy travels extensively 
starting and promoting the AWANA Clubs in 
Illinois.

The pubtic-is cordially invited to attend this 
special after-banquet service.

1 V BS at St. Paul's first week in June
“God’s People Pray” is the theme of 

Vacation Bible school at St. Paul's Lutheran 
church in Chatsworth.

The community is invited to attend the 
classes for three-year-olds through seventh 
grade on Monday, June 3 through Friday, 
June 7. Bible school is in session from 8:30 to 
11.30 a.m. each day. The church is located at 
Sixth and Walnut streets.

Students will participate in Bible stories.

art activities, music, recreation and worship. 
The theme for Bible school is centered around 
prayer. The program aims to provide a 
learner-centered, fun-filled, and happy 
occasion for all who participate

Registration for VBS is now in progress. 
You can register or obtain additional 
information by calling 815-635-3606 or 635-3146.

Come and join us at Bible school at St 
Paul's this year, June 3 - 7.

P U B L IC  A U C T IO N
of

Chatsworth R esidence
' Located at 107 East Hickory Street. Chatsworth. II.

Sunday, June 23, 1985 
R eal E sta te  to sell a t 12 Noon 

Household Item s will sell a t 11 A.M.
REAL ESTATE: Tract 1 consists of Ranch type home with built in cupboards in 

kitchen, dining area and living room, two bedrooms with walk in closets, full bath, all 
fully carpeted, full dry basement, gas heal, one car attached garage, two lots with ample 
shade trees k  garden space. House is nicely landscaped and Is in excellent state of 
repair.

TRACT II: I*, Iota; each of the .above tracts will be offered separately, then will be 
combined and offered ns a unit. ,  .

TERMS OF REAL ESTATE SALE: 19% down on date of Sale. Balance to paid on or
before July 19. 1965.

POSSESSION: Immediate possession given upon final settlement. Seller reserves 
right to reject any or all bids. Additional terms will be announced on sale day. 
Announcements on sale day take precedence over printed mSterial.

House will be shown by appointment only by contacting auctioneers.

ELM A DIXON, ESTA TE
Chatsworth, III.

Doan A. Dixon, Executor 
Herr k  Herr, Attorneys for Estate 
101 N. Main St.
Pontiac, II.
AUCTIONEERS: JIM TRUNK * FREDDIE IMMKE

Forrest, II. Saunemin, II.
957-9759 932-4957

“ ’Delivered to your rooftop."

240 Lb. Asphalt 
Seal Down

S H IN G L E S

‘ 10 mile radius Free

*24“
M r. Timber, Inc.

Wait WaHtet St., FUrMry, Ml. 112-2321

Bluebirds scrappy 

against C. Catholic 

in baseball regional
Despite playing their best game of the 

year, the C.H.S. baseball team lost to No. 2 
seed Central Catholic 7 - 0 at O'Neil Park, 
Bloomington. Friday. May 17 in the regional.

The loss ended the 1985 Bluebird season 
with a record of 1 - 9. The V.V.C. record ended 
1-6.

Mike Moody pitched the route against the 
Saints. He yielded three hits, walked five, hit 
three batters, and struck out five. Moody (0-2) 
also had the only Bluebird hit, a single.

Coach Thomsen cited Moody's excellent 
pitching, the good defensive play of the entire 
team led by Jim Tooley’s four assists and 
three put-outs, and the fact that Bluebird 
batters hit the ball and forced the defense to 
make the plays.

“Even though we lost, we ended the season 
with a good effort," quoted Thomsen.

D-J w ins Pontiac 

softball tourney
The Pontiac Jaycee annual softball 

tournament in Pontiac last weekend was won 
by D & J ’s (Dick and Jim’s).

With the tournament win, the D & J  record 
is now 12-1-and is the third tourney title for the 
team since the season began. They have also won 
titles at Heyworth and Roanoke.

At Pontiac, they beat Forrest Crossroads 
and Odell Rentz Tap, both on Saturday.

On Sunday, they topped Maurice’s Tap of 
Cornell before splitting two games with Rentz, 
taking the deciding game 15-11.

Renee Lade joins 
national honor society 
at MacMurray college

Renee I,ade, a freshman at MacMurray 
college from Chatsworth, has been initiated 
into the campus chapter of Alpha lambda 
Delta, the national scholastic honor society for 
first-year students.

A total of 22 MacMurray freshmen 
participated in the initiation rites. Alpha 
lambda Delta has 196 chapters and over 
240,000'student members across the U S. The 
national society awards annual fellowships to 
select members for graduate and professional 
study.

I.ade, who is majoring in nursing, is a 1984 
graduate of Chatsworth High school. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald I.ade of 611 
E. Hickory, Chatsworth,

MacMurray is a private, liberal arts 
college whjch enrolls 650 men and women on a 
60-acre campus in Jacksonville. The college, 
founded in 1846, is affiliated with the United 
Methodist church.

M ic h a e l C a rrico  

a  U  o f I g ra d
Michael Layne Carrico, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. I/eeon Carrico received his degree in 
electrical engineering at the University of 
Illinois commencement exercises held in 
Champaign, Sunday, May 19.

He has accepted a position with Fairchild 
Camera and Instruments in Costa Mesa, Calif.

T a m m y  B ryan t, 

M ic h a e l W a lk e r 

a re  E IU  g ra d s
Tammy Sue Bryant and Michael Dale 

Walker of Chatsworth were among 1,500 
students graduating from Eastern Illinois 
university in Charleston May 11.

Degrees were conferred pending 
completion of all requirem ents for graduation.

Burl Ives, entertainer and form er Eastern 
student, was present in person to be awarded 
an honorary Doctor of Humane Letters 
degree.

The same degree was presented to
historian James Flexner, who was not present
for the exercises.

Kristy Hubly 

awarded degree 

in accounting
Kristy Joan Hubly has graduated from  the 

University of Illinois with a degree conferred
in accounting. Commencement exercises were
held May 19.

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Don Hubly.

S c h o o l ca len d a r
THURSDAY. May 23

Select W  baseball a t Odell - 7 p.m.
Boys state track finals, May 23,24,25.

MONDAY, May 27 
No school

TUESDAY. May 28
1-ast day to redeem old lunch tickets. 

WEDNESDAY. May 29 
Semester exams 

THURSDAY. May 30 
Semester exams 
No I.AVC 

FRIDAY, May 31
High school graduation - 8 p.m.
End of fourth quarter - grades issued 

-school in session 8:20 - 9:15.

J A M I E ’ S  S T A R  M A R K E T
119 E. Krack, Forrest, IL 657-8611

PEPSI & VARIETIES.....
O L D  M IL W A U K E E  A

OLD MILWAUKEE LIGHT
B U SC H

BEER ...............
M IL L E R  L IT E

BEER........ ...........

Case

Case

4-Pk

.6 Pk

ANDRE CHAMPAGNE . For G ra d u a t io n .......... 7S0

4 5 4 9

* 5 9 8

$ 2 1 9

4 2 3 9

4]99

Buy 5 Bottles any Hard Liquor or W ine

Get 1 FREE

10% OFF for Senior Gteens 
every Wednesday in May

JW O jm inim um ^

■ ■

SARAH WEBER clears a hurdle during her preliminary race at the state track' 
meet at Charleston last week.

Staff Photo by Rick Jones

T h an k  you
Many thanks for all the cards, flowers and 

gifts of food I received. They were all 
appreciated.

Grace Hummel*
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Is this
the way your 
energy bill 
behaves?

Up in the summer. Down in the fall. Up 
in the winter. Down in the spring. That’s 
the “lifestyle" of most energy bills

At CIPS, we have a more convenient 
way for you to pay your “bouncing” energy 
bills. It’s called the Equalizer

Signing up tor the Equalizer will not 
affect the amount of energy you wish to 
use The Equalizer is simply a payment 
plan that averages your predicted annual 
energy bill into equal monthly payments

With the Equalizer, you’ll have no 
surprises; no guessing, no up-and-down 
trampoline ride. Just the same, exact bill 
every month (subject to adjustment if the 
cost, or your use, of energy changes sig
nificantly) In any event, you pay only for 
the energy you use

Already, over 19,000 CIPS residential 
customers have signed up for the 
Equalizer Why don’t you put a stop to the 
"bounce” in your energy bill by jumping 
over to the convenience of the Equalizer?

4

- 
- 
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YEARBOOK STAFF awards were given to Judy Battey. Tina Willis, Bart Bayston, Dottle Culkin, Tom Franey, 
Teri Saxton, Tina Crawford, Tammi Duree Miche le Miller David Lindquist, and Brian Hoelscher.

MUSIC STUDENTS at Chatsworth high school are all 
smiles (or mostly so) after Honors Day, where Mrs. Donna

Russell recognized them for their achievements during 
the past year.

R E A L
E S T A T E
T A X E S

A T  . , .

CITIZENS BANK 
Of CHATSWORTH

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS 60921 

We will be closed Monday. May 27. for Memorial Day.

1 st Installment Due J u l y  i , 1985

2nd Installment Due S e p t e m b e r  i . 1915
Insured to $100,000

C I T I Z E N S  B A N K  
Of C H A T S W O R T H
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS 60921

Member F D I C

Lillian Reinhard 
to address Women 
Aglow Thursday

Lillian Reinhard will be the speaker when 
Women Aglow of Pontiac meets May 23 at 9:15 
a.m. in the Bank of Pontiac Community Room.

Mrs. Reinhard is from Bloomington where 
she has been involved in Aglow for several 
years. She is currently serving as vice- 
president.

For about four years, she visited local 
nursing homes where she read the Bible to the 
residents. At this meeting she will tell about 
her recent trip to Australia.

The public is invited to attend. Luncheon at 
VanOver's Restaurant will immediately 
follow. Contact Shari Yordy, 796-4108 or 
Theresa Brock, 842-1510 for further
information.8

Balloon finders should

JAMES RIEGER AND CHRISTINA PALEN
Jankun Studio

Mr and Mrs. Leo Palen announce the engagement of their daughter. 
Christina, to James Rieger He is the son of Mr and Mrs Donald Rieger of 
Chatsworth.

return the message
i

The 199 balloons sent up into the Mm  shies
Tuesday, May 14, by residents and guests of 
Fairview Haven Nursing Home in Fairbury, 
each had an attached message containing the 
name and address of the sender.

If you find one of these balloons in the fields 
or near your home, please contact the sender 
by phone, letter or visiting the Fairview 
Haven senior citizen.

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER 
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Used Lawn A  
Garden Tractors

JO 300 w/48" deck 
JD 317 w/48" deck 
JD 400 w/60" deck 
JO 111/38" mower, gearshift 
Farm King 16 hp hydro. $900 
IHC 127 Cub Cadet 12 h p„ 
new motor, hydro. $1300 
JO 210, w/38" deck

New Tractors
iMMWf Fra# ffl 1/1/86

Used Tractors
Jtfwwt Fm IN 9/1/8 S 
MHt *8 m  ft 6/1/86

JO 8430, 4 new tires, sharp 
1970 JO 4020 dual hydr. JD 
wide front. 2800 hr*.
JD 4440, 1700 hr*
JO 4840, 1500 hr*.
4880 MFWD, radlals. 500 hr*. - 
1980 Case 4890, loaded, sharp

HAIL TO THE HAWKS!!! The 1985-86 vtralty 
cheerleaders have been chosen to provide the spirit and 
crowd support to back the ^rairle Central Hawks next fall 
and winter.

Tryouts were held recently with these six girls 
emerging as the new varsity squad, the first varsity squad

to wear the navy, Columbia and white of Prairie Central.
In the front, from left, are: Teri Ohman, Heather 4 

Dameron and Lisa Glendenning. In back, from left, are: 
Shelley Gibson, Joan Cress and Lucy Gardner. ,

Staff Photo by Paul Kyburz f

An Aug 24 wedding is planned

Shop around There are *11 kinds of "deals" floating 
around out there And most ol the benefits of those 
"deals" disappear after the do'lar sign Our "better" 
deals go tar beyond the dollar sign We re going to

be very competitive price wise, but we can offer you 
so much more We re reedy to show you iust how 
sweet a deal you can make—right now

Used Equipment
JO 7000, 12 RN, Factory Front 
Fold, Planter, loaded 
7000 B RW
7000 6 RN Insect., monitor 
JD 230 Disk, Good 
JD 85, 18 RN Cultivator, 
w/ahlelda, 88,000 
JO C-11 21W  field cultivator

New Combines

P A Y  Y O U R

D E A L  1. 4W D T R A C T O R S
Thousands of collars m pass-aiong savings on every new 
John Deere 4W D  tractor in stock No interest lot 9 months 
from dale of sale (or i May. 1986 depending on Set i )  
with John Deere financing * O ' in lieu ol the finance 
waiver take an eitra discount worth thousands more1 Don t 
wait oiler ends June 15 1985

MODEL DISCOUNT IN LIEU OF WAIVER
S*S0 S e  *3500 S w o .  M32S Sw  .340 ' S above SJ924
aS40 Set »S0OC t  below 15275 Sw >4001 S  above S34T4
SSSO Sw .5100 t  below S6ST5 Set *4101 S  abot* *4474

MOOEL CUSTOMER DISCOUNT
40-hp 1250 ..............  S 550
50 hp 1450 200
60-hp 1650 700
45 hp 2150 , 1150
SOhp 2255' • 1200
55-hp 2350 000
65 hp 2550 1100
75 hp 2750 2200
75-hp 2750 High Clsarsncs 1000
85-hp 2950 2700

D E A L  2. 100- TO  
190-HP T R A C TO R S
Huge pass along savings on  new 100- lo 190 hp tractors 
plus interest-free financing lor 9  months Irom date ol 
sale ’ II you prefer take an additional discount in lieu ot 
finance waiver But don t wait, otter ends June 15 1965

MOOEL DISCOUNT IN LIEU OF WAIVER
too-hp 4050 S15S0
120-hp 4250 1875
140-hp 4450 1825
165-hp4650 2250
190-hp 4850 2800

D E A L  3. 40- TO 85 -H P  T R A C T O R S
Gel unheard ol savings like factory-direct discounts worth 
up 10 $2700 - on new John Deere 40- to S6-hp utility 
tractors Then get interest-free John Deere financing (or 9 
months Irom date ot sale ' Or. lake an additional discount 
m lieu ot finance waiver Otter ends June 15. 1985

D E A L  4 .  C O M B IN E S
John Doere combines listed here are offered at tabutous 
on-season savings worth thousands of doHars Plus, a* 
new combines have mterest tree financing from now untit 6 
months after the krst of the month m which * is nest used 
m the 1985 use season (3 months on used combines) In 
addition there’s a discount m heu ol financing waiver 
offered The discounts shown and finance waivers apply 
when combine is purchased with new header equipment.

CU8TOMER OKCOUWT
SCRIM 4800000 SEXUAL *60000’ 

AND BELOW
4420 $ 5.000 $ 3.500
6620 5.000 4.000
6820 (SlDEHILL) 0.000 4.500
6622 10000 7.000
7720 7.000 4.600
7721 4.000 2.500
•020______________ 10000

H anew head or 
the

MOOEL

HIWII, » jour Dm lvwncn« MWKI k) MUM 41 (Ml *> new 
OMn An* 15 l«SS «nc oweri mey S» •WWIW" ■ 4*y W

•Tm  « i» ■oimii i. M41MM

I f  y o u  h a v e n ’ t  c h e c k e d  

J o h n  D e e r e ’s  d e a l ,  y o u  h a v e n ’ t  

g o t t e n  t h e  b e s t  d e a l

Y ou  take  1
by Judy Knauer

G um  what’ Another comr 
proposed to take up more of 
while you’re snickering and 
head, I suggest you be seate 
There isn’t  a one of you this d 

Proposed at the monthly 
Prairie Central Partners In E( 
formation of a support comm 
cept baaed on the smudge tha 
rosy picture and dean slate 
believe in with the start ol 
system. And I’ll be complet 
you, I would not sacrifice i 
time, if as a human being an 
children I wasn’t  scared to dt 

We all know the names, w« 
rumors, but when 1 hear that 
the boy who sacks our grocer 
Juana; or that some of our c 
some of our honor students 
parties or in fellow students’ 
m adder than hell.. .and then 1 
mad because somebody out t  
right to give or sell thts,stuff 
let peer pressure take contro 
sense; I want to cry becau 
cheerleaders and honor stui 
teen and sixteen and the dai 
ing to their minds and bodies 
on to their own children 

It would be a lot easier ( 
head as we’ve all been doinf 
to admit that any of my chik 
but I don’t  want to take the 
ing a parent anymore. 
Children who make mistak 
condemnation. Parents a 
mistakes to be repeated do d 
tion. Being a parent is wi 
love.

We can’t  give up on an: 
even those who like to 
than any class that’s 
system. What we need to 
into something positive.

It doesn't m atter what 
or religious background 
they get the chance, they’re 
they like it a lot, they're gi 

There are several 
who are playing with our 
have to slow them down. II 
initiative now to slow those 
saying, just for starters, • 
take this person f love and | 

The next time I’m a 
school dance, and I smell \ 
breath. I’m not going to i 
person is a friend of one of i 
their mother. I did it once, I 
teenager could have driv 
night. Next time I’U | 
them home, and if no one'l

Mr. Ttota'i

W h it e  

S a le
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Jiite of Prairie Centrai. 
iTeri Ohman, Heather 
|n back, from left, are: 
jcy Gardner.
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by Judy Khoper
Guess what? Another com m ittee has been 

proposed to take up more of your time. But 
while you’re snickering and shaking your 
head, I suggest you be seated and read on. 
There isn’t a one of you this does not affect.

Proposed at the monthly meeting of the 
Prairie Central Partners In Education was the 
formation of a support committee with a con
cept based on the smudge that ruins the pure,. 
rosy picture and dean slate we’d all like to 
believe in with the start of a new school 
system . And I'll be com pletely honest with 
you, I would not sacrifice my privacy and 
time, if as a human being and parent of four 
children I wasn't scared to death.

We all know the names, we've all heard the 
rumors, but when I hear that in all probability 
the boy who sacks our groceries smokes mari
juana; or that some of our cheerleaders and 
some of our honor students are drinking at 
parties or in fellow students' cars, I first get ( 
madder than hell...and then I want to cry. t get 
mad because somebody out there thinks it’s all 
right to give or sell thto^tuff to these kids, who 
let peer pressure take control of their common 
sense; I want to cry because some of those 
cheerleaders and honor students are only fif
teen and sixteen and the damage they are do
ing to their minds and bodies could easily pass 
on to their own children.

It would be a lot easier for me to hide my 
head as we’ve all been doing and be ashamed 
to admit that any of toy children can do wrong, 
but I don’t want to take the easy way out of be
ing a parent anymore. What about you? 
Children who make m istakes do not deserve 
condemnation. Parents who allow these 
m istakes to be repeated do deserve condemna
tion. Being a parent is work, but it’s  a task of 
love.

We can't give up on any of our students, 
even those who like to brag they’re omerier 
than any class that’s  com e through the 
system . What we need to do is turn that spunk 
into something positive.

It doesn’t matter what economic or social 
or religious background these kids are from, if 
they get the chance, they’re gonna try it, and if 
they like it a lot, they're gonna keep using it.

There are several somebodies out there 
who are playing with our kids’ heads, and we 
have to slow them down. If we don't take the 
initiative now to slow those people down, we're 
saying, just for starters, "Here, Stranger, you 
take this person I love and twist their mind.1’

The next time I’m a chaperone at a high 
school dance, and I sm ell whiskey on any kid’s 
breath. I'm not going to ignore n because that 
person is  a friend of one of my kids and I know 
their mother. I did it once, that’s enough. That 
teenager could have driven a car later that 
night. Next time I’ll personally walk or drive 
them home, and if no one's there, I’ll sit and

wait until someone Is...and 1 won’t say a word. 
It wouldn’t be necessary.

I hope if one of you knew that any of my 
kids were drinking or smoking, you'd bring it 
to somebody's attention who cares. I'd much 
rather feel the sham e of seeing their name in 
the paper for illegal possession than to see that 
they m isspelled toy child's name in obituary 
column when he or she turns out to be one of 
several kids killed while driving and drinking 
or high on pot. We'Ve been lucky lately in the 
Prairie Central district, we haven't lost a child 
or had one maimed because of alcohol or drug 
abuse. Will they all make it through gradua
tion night?

The parents and administrators involved in 
shaping Prairie Central's Partners In Educa
tion are asking for people who care. To call the 
group to be formed a support committee 
rather than a prevention com m ittee may 
sound a bit perverse, but the facts -  the truth 
-leaves no option. If the rumors and first-hand 
reports going around about the kids from  
Strawn and Forrest and Fairbury who are us
ing marijuana and alcohol are true, then all 
the warnings they’re getting at home and at 
school are doing absolutely no good. What's 
left is for us parents and teachers and as many 
students as we can get involved, to organise 
and be there when one of our Uds wants to talk 
to somebody until his or her feet are back on 
the ground; or to be there when they need a 
ride home because they’ve had too much to 
drink. Neither of these concepts is new, except 
for us here and now. What's heeded is a list of 
phone numbers -  of caring people -  to call and 
possibly save a teen’s life. We want people who 
will be there for support -  without lecturing.

For you students -  if getting this problem  
out into the open and doing something about it 
Isn't at least as important as choosing the 
snazziest band uniforms a school ever had, 
then the new Prairie Central High school will 
just be another school with a bad reputation 
lor drug and alcohol abuse. Is this what you 
want? Can’t you care enough for yourself to 
think about staying straight as naturally as 
you think of putting on a clean pair of jeans’ 
Are you strong enough to find out that life can 
be fun without getting a buzz on?

Saying yes to the last two questions is what 
we’d like to accom plish. To do that, we invite 
anyone who ever cared for another human be
ing to blend their ideas and feelings and get 
this P .I.E . Cares committee off the ground 
and flying. Former students, present students, 
grandparents, single people, you are needed, 
all you caring people.from  the towns in the 
Prairie Central district, to help our teenagers 
through this crisis that has already snowball
ed out of control.
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Due to the Memorial Day Holiday, all 

classifieds and display advertising must be 

submitted no later than 12:00 Noon, Friday, 
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Correspondence should be submitted a 
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» . . ! ■ .
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We hove to get our heads out of the sand, 
grab this problem by the throat, and let these 
neighbors or strangers know they can't m ess 
up our kids. Let’s  get started Thursday. May 
23. at 7 p.m . in the Forrest Township Library 
downstairs m eeting room. At that tim e. 1 will 
give my phone number to any student who 
thinks he or she might need a sober driver 
graduation night. 1’U bring cookies. You bring 
open minds and hearts.

PUBLIC NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

The CAPS Park District annual budget and 
appropriation ordinance is available to. „ubiic 
inspection at the home of park secretory, 
Lillian Saxton, through June 13. A public 
hearing on the ordinance will be held June 13 
at 7:30 p.m. at CAPS Bam.

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Board of Trustees of the Town of 

Chats worth will moot on the llth  day of June, 
IMS, at 7 p.m. The purpose of the meeting is 
tor Ihe public to submit to the Board ot 
Trustees its proposed uses of revenue sharing 
funds. Any resident of the Town of Chats worth 
interested in submitting proposed uses tor 
revenue sharing funds which Ihe town might 
receive should attend the meeting.

Town of Chats worth
JWWV A. eeOVfWWVW* t

_____________________________ Town Clerk

PUBLIC NOtltfc
CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
IITH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

LIVINGSTON COUNTY, ILLINOIS 
Estate el
ElmoM. Dixon No.tS-P Tt

DfCMttd
CLAIM NOTICE

Notice is given of the death ot Elma M. 
Dixon. Letters of office were issued on May H. 
IMS to Dean A. Dixon, SIS Cretan Read. 
Melbourne. Florida 33VJJ as Executor whose 
resident attorney and local agent is James J. 
Herr, Herr A Herr, Attorneys, 1*3 N. Main St.. 
Panttoc, IL 41744.

Claims against the estate may be filed in 
the off tee of the clerk ot court. Livingston . 
County Courthouse, Pontiac, Illinois 41744, or 
with the representative, or both, within 4 
months from the date of issuance ot letters and 
any claim net filed within that period is 
barred. Copies at a claim filed with the clerk 
must be mailed .or delivered to the 
representative and to the attorney within 10 
days after it has been filed.

Dated this 14th day ot May. IMS.
Dean A. Dixon, Executor 
Herr A Herr, Attyt.
Attorney ter Estate 
143 N. Main St.
Pontiac. IL 41744
•1S/M4-71K
3/11,3/34.4/4

' '* * >4t •

r iM iC  n o tice
CHATS WORTH TOWNSHIP LIBRARY 

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS 
Annual Repart 4-1-04/5-31A5 
on hank April 1.1M4 4 M N .M

preparty  tax money 
interest earned

resident msmhorohips

14,440.32
4M.4S 
147 30

memorial hooks 
books sold

I prope rty tax

MATS

mfftcoUa noons

Expenses

salaries

1,147.73
M7.M

legal expenses 
mNoon®
special programs

19,729.00
I4.7J4.44
34.S7t.34

1.441.04
7,443,54
*379.70
i,Tts. as
4,147.44

474.44
>44.33
344.37
i

lfc.00
144.33
»mt

20304.70
>4/304.74
0/173.44

op mist not ffligd
3 5 2 S Z  ’■ as

104.00 
170.71
4S.M
10.14

101.40
473.00 
17S.M

1,444.40
315.34

2.S43.44

2,424.03 
40.0( 

147.54 
2,313.IS 

32.00
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PUBLIC NOTICE
CHATSWORTH FIRE 

PROTECTION DISTRICT 
Statement of £ash Receipts a Disbursements 

For The Year Ending April 30. IMS 
Balance on hand April 30,10*4 3,400.44
Election Rental 70.M
Transfer From Hi-Fi Acct. 14.V14.41
Replacement Personal Property Tax 1.335.M 
Interest from Money Market Acct. 1S4.44
Livingston Co. Troas.

Installment Tax 1t,724.14
Illinois Municipal League

Fire Tax Fund 923.54
Fire Extinguisher (sold) 44.00
Insurance Claim ISO.44

Total Deposits $34,273.13
Total Deposits with Bol. on hand

April 34.1404 3,440.44
Total 34,474.27
Loss Expenses 1404-45 34,241.24
Balance on hand April 30,140$ 3,413.01
Balance in Chocking Acct.

April 30,1405 3,413.01
Balance in Hi-Fi Acct. April 30,1405 S.144.S5 

Total Money on hand
April 30,1405 0,554.5*

CASH DISBURSEMENTS 
1404-1405

C. C. Service Inc., insurance 370.00
Rebholz Electric, supplies a  labor 
Country Companies, insurance 
Addis Auto Ports Inc., parts 
The Drug Store, supplies 
Hicksetomic Stations Inc. gas 
CIPS, service 
KanweM. mod. oxygon 
Northern Illinois Gas, service 
Dicks Super Market, food 
GUiebrook Fire Equip. Co., ports 
Scott's Plumbing a Heating, 

parts a tabor
Watson Bridge a Drainage, labor 
llliene Fire Equip. Co., parts 
General Telephone, service 
Letter men'i Club, plaque 
Wheeler Communications, parts,

labor a radio 733.72
Gary Kinnay, 11 meetings, 20 lire calls 255.00 
Jim Edwards. 10 meetings, 4 calls 140.00
Tom Ftoly. 11 maetings. 14 calls 245.00
Francis Dohman, Jr. 7 mootings, 11 calls 145.00 
Jerry Ashman, 12 meetings, 14 colls 210.00
Jerry Ashman, janitor services 400.00
Jerry Ashman, assistant chiol 400.00
Ann Rebhoti, bookaopor 300.00
John Fronoy. 12 mootings, 12 colls 100.00
Howard ttomnotz. II mootings, llc o lis  175.M 
Marla Botes, S mootings, II colts 135.00
Ron Sheppard, secretary 300.00
Ron Sheppard, 12 maetings, 14 calls 250.00
Haberkom Hardware, supplies 50.44
Cary Oahm. 5 meetings, 11 calls 155.00
Bob Livingston, 10 mootings,

11 tiro colls 140.00
Phil Leufer, 10 mootings. 2 colls 70.00
Francis Haberkorn, 4 meetings 30.00
Dale Zimmerman, 0 meetings. 4 rN »  130.00
Rusty Barker, 5 meetings. 14 calls 145.00
Jim Moody, 10 mootings. 14 colls 240.00
Cornbolt Press Inc., publishing 103.50
Bill Robholi. 5 meetings 25.00
Richard Dawson, 12 mootings, 14 colls 250.00 
Worron Ulitzsch, 12 mootings, 20 colls 240.00 
Mike Scott, 11 meetings 43.00
Jerry Birkenbeil, 12 mootings.

21 colls 270.00
Dick Weller, 4 mootings, 10 colls 145.00
Cletus Watson, 12 mootings,

10 colls 240.00
Alien Gerdes, 11 meetings, 17 calls 225.00
Noll Homickel, 2 mootings 10.00
Don Hobart. 12 meetings, 10 coils 240.00
Item Satin a Service.

parts B tabor 470.40
Tim's Service 20.70
Jerry Ashman, tiro school training 24.00
George Monica). CPA, auditing 315.00
Davo's Tiro A Alignment, gas is .to
The Livingston of Chats worth,

material 145.40
Panttoc Daily Loader, publication 47.35
Foely Automotive, parts A tabor 21534
St. Paul Fire A Marino Ins. Co.,

insurance 304.00
Oahm Welding Service.

parts A welding 40.13
Shafer Pearson Agency.

insurance 4,422.00
Postmaster, stamps 20.SO
Gena Riha. tottering 40.00
Joe Balti, fire chief 400.00
Jeo Balti, 12 meetings, 5 fire celts 110.00
IN. Municipal League. x

Service charge 44.70
Chats worth Firemen’s Fund.

transfer 400.00
III. Assoc, of Fire Pro. Dlst.. duos 11S.M
Citizens Bonk of Chats worth,

box rant * 00
Dennowiti Bros., parts, labor A gas 131.45
A A J Odd Jobs, material A labor 250.40
Livingston Co. Association, duos 20.00
Chats worth Automotive Inc.,

supplies 47.54
Herr A Herr, legal service 350.00
Charles A. Culkin, trustee SM.M
Vernon Hummel, trustee soo.oo
James E. Rebholz. trustee SM.M
Transfer from Hi-Fi Account M N .N
Rusty Barker, BMT d o st too 40.M
Gory Bolt, l tiro call 10.M
Higgins , supplies U J l

Total expanse 34,201.2*
I, James B. Rebholz, Treasurer ot 

Chotsworth Fire Protection District, do 
hereby declare and dopes# Met Me ferof 
report is •  tree and accurate account at Mo 
toads at said Fbo District received aad paid 
aet by cm as

PUBLIC NOTICt:
SUPERVISOR'* ANNUAL REPORT 

STATE OF ILLINOIS,
SS. Town of OermaaviMe

County of Livingston
The following is a statement by Harold

Homickel, Supervisor of Mo Town of 
Oermanville in Me County and State 
aforesaid, of Me amount of public funds 
received end expended by Mm in Mo 
GENERAL ASSISTANCE FUND. REVENUE 
SHARING FUND, TOWN. TOWN HALL, 
CEMETERY FUND, DISTRICT 
TREASURER'S ANNUAL REPORT OF 
ROAD FUNDS, ROAD A BRIDGE FUND 
during Mo fiscal yoar |ust etas ad, ending on 
March 31,1405, showing Mo amount of public 
funds on hand at the commencement of saM 
fiscal year, Mo amount of public funds 
received and from what sources received, the 
amount of public funds expended end tor what 
purposes expanded, during fiscal year ending 
os aforesaid.

The said supervisor, being duly swam , doth 
depose end say that tha tallowing  statement by 
him subscribed is a correct statement of Mo 
amount ot public funds on hand at Mo 
commencement of Mo fiscal yoar above 
stated, the amount of public funds received, 
end the sources from which received, end Mo 
amount expended, end purposes for which 
expended, as sot forth in said statement.

Subscribed and sworn to before me on April 
0, IMS.
/* /Phyllis Ann Corbon /s/Herold Homickel 
Notary Public <Supervisor)
(SEAL)

PUBLIC NOTICE

Norton Kahta, H I l 1
4, H I

cqiusSof̂ IibM 
NOVEMBER 14, '04

--J

aerial security M
NOVEMBER 30. '04
The Powtagraph, ad tor lance 1*30 »?
DECEMBER tl, '04

i
f

i
i to eg

HorttJ^oSm tand,
1JMJB

U M I

furnace repair 
JANUARY A 'OS 
Stele at Wl., expense tor S3.

M ,  1

41 JO

toe, 3 months MBUV
Eastern IN. Fewer Coop- •

1 boll 
State ot IN., S.S. 
FEBRUARY 1. 
Eastern III 
MARCH 1. '05 
Eastern IN 
MARCH 12, '05

tagoltoes
Forrest Formers Twp

tnaam Kail IwWII elm VIa j_tt Hniashl— a sa—. aImw JWII nvnWIIQ ■
furnace repair

Roberts Hicksgos Inc., gas for heft 
Liv. Co. Twp. Officials Assoc., duos

DISTRICT TREASURER'S ANNUAL 
REPORT OF ROAD FUNDS 

TOWNSHIP ROAD DISTRICT 
RECEIPTS 

Balance on hand at
GENERAL ASSISTANCE FUND of this fiscal year 3437934

REVENUE Taxes, property 12307J t
Balance on hand ot beginning Ptrsono 1 property n o la c sa u a l l îx « p a >

of this fiscal year 12343.14 BtYUHW 2,17930
Texes, property 055.00 Culvert 214.92
Interest 1,073.49 Total 93,001.42

TOTAL RECEIPTS 14,471.59 EXPENDITURES
Administration 1331.47

General Assistance - Homo Relief 23432 Roads 9,75432
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 22433 Bridges 1349.44
BALANCE 14,245.07 Equipment 0319.11

REVENUE SHARING FUND Total 17,75134
Balance on hand at beginning TOTAL RECEIPTS 53,241.4)

of Mis fiscal year 7,955.99 TOTAL EXPENDITURES 17,75134
Federal Revenue Shoring Receipts 2,121.94 BALANCE 35,449.H
Interest 447.24 Checkout 45.04

Total receipts or revenue 10,744.27 35394.77
EXPENDITURES APRIL 12, 'M

Federal Revenue Sharing Director of Lobar, unemployment
Expend! turns 2,175.20 i reunite* 130
Total disbursements or MAY 0, '04

expenditures 2,175.24 *■*-»--Taiaa^a  ̂ -* AaaO•vovwy 1 ITvCR mVI 7.00
TOTAL RECEIPTS 10,744.0V LMngatait Stone Ce^tepd*e«k 73.30
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 2,175.20 Jim's Oil Service, g e t 39.70
BALANCE 0,509.47 Moxandar Lumbar Co., point

TOWN, TOWN HALL, CEMETERY FUND tor anew piek >0.19
REVENUE Oilmen Auto Ports, boMt 1039

Balance on hand ot beginning Hanley Coootrocftoo Co., grovel m .47
ot this fiscal yoar 0,591.44 JUNE 12. '04

Texes, property 15,244.10 tt̂ Mst̂ ili Construction Ĉ̂ i.. >ra99i 144.90
Personal property replacement tax 502.07 Livingston Stem, road reck 14030
Cemetery fence 112.50 IFwWtll9¥W Ĉ VVy VJP• t Vq̂W 17.70
Donation 1J00.M F u n 's Standard Service.
Refund 4.50 truck battery 4030
Interest 204.91 JULY 10. *0«
Sale of crime watch signs 132.90 Henley Camtruction Me., grovel 34.00
Hall rent 79.00 Ford Coualy M isbasy, c s iv s it i 047.70

Total receipts or revenue 24,079.50 Moody Food A Farm, hand sprayer 00.45
EXPENDITURES Roetch Equip Co., barricades (4) 1)7.40

Administration oxponso 10,700.11 Livingston Stone Co., chips >1430
Cemetery oxponso 4,214.20 Fairbury Auto Ports, truck ports 4031
Social Security 1,059.04 Trimble Oil lac., gas A diesel
Town Hall 549.90 fuel 909.10
Crime watch signs 150.00 flUiNor lAtaijUju. a---—a..•9WWI 9W1WVQ W

Total disbursements or Wtltfing 49.70
expenditures 14304.15 Bills Radio, radios 2.17930
TOTAL RECEIPTS 24.079.S0 Roberts Adorns Agency,

a Z g * " * * * m s m b r ^Sm Sm Sv
MO4J0

APRIL 10, '04 Hoyle Rd. Equip., rettoctar A parts 219.00
to:

Mark Mauor, auditing 
Anton Weller, auditing 
Roger Metz, auditing 
Mary Weller, moderator 
Horten Kohta, H trustee salary 
Albert Wahls, vy trustee salary 
Ron Durr*, Vi trustee salary 
Roy McGreel, H trustee salary 
Clyde Nornickel, Vt clerk salary 
Harold Homickel. H sup. salary 
Chats worth Ptolndoalor.

publishing notices 
State of III, administrative 

expense for S/S 
State of III, social security 
Roberts Hicksgos, 

propane lor hall 
MAY 0. '04
SELCAS, ambulance donation

Fob., March A April 
Ford-Iroquois FS Chemical 

Cemetery, grass seed
MAY 17. 'M
State Employers Retire  mo nt, SS
MAY 11. 'M
Livingston Co. Sheriff  Crime 

Wateh Signs 
JUNE 12, 'at
ChatswarM Ftoladoalor, toga I ad
JULY 10,'It
Township OfHcan at M., data 
Livlmiton TowitiMi Offfc trt, tfu—wrvn^oren v uwvvom^ wiivsmf or wuuo

I4.M
14.M
14.00 
14.M

1M.74
1M.74
1M.74
IM.74
251.41
441.04

54.00

41.45
170.1$

12.42

S7S.M

1,344.50

4135

Livingston Stone, chips 
Havom Motel Culverts, culverts 
Rex Shambreek. *3 hr. 

ot 4.5# per hour

147.04

3M.47

Rich, 1
aiiM||aa IB M  Rit̂ ^Mtuu ivotg

Robert Adams, insure 
JULY IS, '04
Stott at IN., sectol sacertty 
AUGUST 14, 'VO

>54.40

ISMS

74.00 
00.00 
90 JO

55.10

OCTOBER 0, '04 
Floyd Otto Jr., bockboo 1 

2'.i hours ot >5.00 per hr.
Lyman Township, tor A culvert 
Livingston Stone, chips 
Hanley Const. Co., gravel 
Gibson Materials Co., chips 
Hamilton Ares., rebuilt starter 

tor truck 
H AM  Oigglni

2H Hour at 015.00 per l 
Hanley Construction,
Hanley Construction, bo lone* duo 

on gravel
Eugene Shambreok, rent tractor 

510 per kr„ 45 bra. 
f  s4**i She S /o o i,
East Central IN. Mywy. (
Fairbury Auto Parts, Utters tor track 
Trimble Oil Co., gas A Diesel 
Livingston stone Co., chips A 

road reck 
JUNE 0, '05
Roesch Equip Co., chain repairs 
Oennewitz I9r̂ rs., y î̂ irts|4ali. Dmmmtr tp ■■ L 4 VWWI VAW|PB *■ t IV WtoBI \
MARCH IS, '09 
VtiHQlor snow |
Fuzzy's Standard, battery, off 

A brake Held 
Bread Brea. Ins., byd. I 
Livingston Co. Tr 

1 tax

0734
172.29
147.94
>0.04

7030

0730
97JF

AUGUST 14. *04 
State at HI.,
Gary Kahto, sugpNee tort

• - - -

Ck,
13*030 

430
Oovo'a The, th e aad  

M233 otrotoocaB
>030 * KhhtoB

00.00 Devi^ttorririil^

m  f  4
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CHCMOA: tetac. clearance on 
gdt ham* - vhaat*. Coralt#, 

, picture* and many 
Low prlcaa. 

• Noma Furnishings.
c 5-15/5-22

CHENOA: Rich*, 1009
Warren. May 24 and 25. 9 to 
9. Tan famlttaa. Blggeat ever. 
M y  to adult cloth**, mlae.

*5-22/5-22 
MULTI-FAMILY: RL 24 In 

to Dhriakxi S I, than 
i aouth to County Rd. 
turn la/1. go taro 
Watch tor algna. 

ay. May 25. 8 - 5; 
y. May 26. 9 - 4. 

Vacuum claanar. bird caga.
camara (naw). 

(now). Chriatmaa 
trua, books. dlahaa (aoma 
anttgua), baby, chlldran and 
aduN clothing, toya. radio, 
numaroua houaabokt llama.

*5-22/5-22 
CHENOA: V.F.W. tlaa market. 
Chanoa city park. 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Sunday, June 19. July 4. 
July 21. Aug. 18 and SapL 15.

c 5-2215-22

COLFAX: Moving aala. Call 
1-728-5921. Houaahdd 

and garden 
North edge ot 

• onRL 185.
c 5-22/5-29

EL FASO: Largo back porch 
aala. Friday. May 24,9 a.m. - 5 
p.m; Saturday, May 25.9 a.m. 
• 1 p.m. Complete glrle 
wardrobe. Infanta through 
aita 8, vary good condition, 
adult clothing, other rnlsc. 
489 Eaat Fourth.

*5-22/5-22 
EL FASO: Friday. May 24. 
8:80 - 5. Saturday. May 25. 
8:80 • 12 noon. Clothing, toya, 
eaUquea. household good* 
ShlrVay Soar*. 118 N. Adam*.

*5-22/5-22

EL FASO: All Item* 10 cant* 
each. Thursday. May 23; 
Friday, May 24, 9 - ?. Comar 
el Waal Clay and South

*5-22/5-22
EL PASO-SECOR: 

On* day only. Friday, May 24, 
9 a.m. • 7:80 p.m. Several 

i within on* taction 
two mile aouth ot 

Hickory HIM Campground. Ik 
tad* weal or two mllaa aouth 
on RL ft  and flv* mile* want. 
Colburn*, Oarrel*. Van 
Scyoc, Dalanay*. White*, 
Carr*.

*5-22/5-22
E l FASO: Thro* family 
garage *al*. 801 E. Front. 
Friday, May 24, 9 • 4; 
Saturday, May 28. 9 - 4.

In aicallant 
for all age*.

knick-knack*. 
Ham*, curtain* 

^ * * 4  . * # » • .  **N *l awhrol 
**rather; brace lamp, wicker 

hamper and 
wrought Iron bakart 

rack, baby bod. bowling

*5-22/5-22 
EL FASO: Large multt-family 
garage aala. Baby harnltur*. 
El Paao Centennial plat**.

Kitchen Canter, 
Ilk* naw. I lower 

pat*, dlaha*. boy’*, girl'*, 
man’*  and woman’*  clothing 
te a-Mrga. Lot* of good dean 

Thuraday and Friday. 
28 and 24. 8:80 a.m. 

each day. 298 W Jatfaraon
*5-22/5-22

FAMDURV: Group aala. 402 
Margaret Or. Friday, May 24. 
g • 8. Furniture, blkaa. doth**

‘5-22/5-22
FAMBURY: 410 North Flrat 
S i  Thuraday, 4 - 7; Friday and 

9 - 5. LoM ot
Lahlaiiilw** mb m *jh|* I mmittviUMivnsBicnitvy

land chair.
*5-22/5-22 

FAINSURY Christian church, 
Flrat and WalnuL S anatW tar 

Group and 
Donation*  era

Fftdey, May 23 and 24, S • 5.
c 5-22/5-22

FAMBURY: 408 E. Ash. May 
S4, 8 • 8; May 28, 9 - T.

Cornbelt Classifieds
YAM AHA 1000 V; 
goad. 9350. Ph. 015-802 
3958.

*5-18/542
1075 400CC HOMOA 
1074 400ac Ya 
1070 750CC-V*
Fh. 809-527-5544.

*522/522

1977 YAMAHA RO 405.

Runs SUMMER SAUSAGE. Old

FAIR0URY: 405 W. Chaatnul. 
Thuraday. 4 • 7; Friday. • • 5. 
V Item* a ter exercise bike with 
time, apaad. dtatanc* and 
pul»a - Ilk* now. O.F. 
axardsar - Ilk* naw. Window 
air conditioner. Chevy S  10 
bumper, children*, woman 
and man* cloth** and much 
mltc.

*522/522
FAIRBURY: Moving aala. 802 
E. Maple. Thuraday and 
Friday. May 28 and 24.0 a.m. 
’til dark; Saturday. May 25. 0 
•? Lot* of furniture, doth**, 
toy*, miac.

‘522/522
FAIRBURY: Group aala. 709 
N. Flrat May 24 and 25. 8 
a.m.-4 p.m.

*522/522
FAIRBURY: 214 E. Aah. May 
25, 8 - 4. Furniture, clothing 
chlldran through adult, 
bedding, toy*, dlahaa, mlac.

C 5-22/5-22

FORREST: 216 E. Bullard. 
Lot* ot nlc* chlldran clothing
• 8 month* to 6 year*, adult 
clothing, mlac. end toy*. 
Thuraday. 2 • 7; Friday. 10-3.

C522/522
LEXINGTON: 402 E.
Chatham. Friday. May 24,9 to 
5; Saturday, 9 to 3. Antique 
bottle*, all alia* and ahapaa; 
Beam and Avon bottles; 
award and Chriatma* plat**; 
pottery by Roaavtlla, Hull, 
Peoria. Dish**. cloth**, 
electric fan*, sail prop*Hod 
mower, BSD aloe trie drill and 
circular aaw both now, 
15 *p **d  bicycle*, curtains, 
lamps and much more.

c 5-22/5-22

LEXINGTON: 207 North Pin*. 
May 24, 7 a.m. to • p.m.; May 
25. 7 a.m. to 12 noon. Tan 
lamilla*. Clothing all alt**, 
toy*, books. appliance*, 
cariop carrier, children* 
furniture, much much more.

c 5-22/5-22

OFF LEXINGTON-LaRoy 
blacktop to 2000N, was! 
thraa-lourth mil*. Richard's 
residence. Friday, May 24, 0 
a.m. to 5:80 p.m.; Saturday, 0 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Cabbage Patch 
cloth**, clothing all alt**, 
toys, baby furniture, ate.

*522/512
PIPER CITY: On* Mock weal 
of post office. Friday. May 24 
and Saturday. May 25, 9 a.m.
• 4 p.m.

*522/522

A U T O M O T IV E

1979 MUSTANG hatchback. 4 
cylinder, standard transmis
sion, good rubber, tap* dock. 
Trsnsfarrad to Ha watt,
American Cailutoea. CaU at 
Ph. 309-432-2507.

c4-17/tfn

1993 Cutlass Clara 95.950 
1952 Pontiac Phoenix 92,950 
1993 Bulck Regal 
Wagon 85,905
1900 Olds Cutlass 88,900 
1990 Ford Fairmont 81.705 
1978 Chevy Nova 81.405 
1970 Ford Oranada $1.298 
1999 Rambler, 1 ownart 1,105 
1978 Chevy pickup 83,205

MID-TOWN MOTORS 
El Paao Ph. 300-527-5200 

cS-S/5-22

1078 CHRYSLER Newport 
Good running condition. Air 
conditioning CaN
9156452292 or 9052001.

C522/512
4-P22S/70 16" Firestone S/S 
radial Hra* on Chevy chroma 
apoher wheel*. 0250 or boat 
otter. Ph. 8155852045.

*522/522
REAR AXLE aaaambty, com- 
Plata, for full sized Ford LTD. 
Excellent condition. Ph.815 
7952742.

c522/tfn
1903 FORD Escort OL

Ph.
0150457503 or 0454008
anyUm*.

*522/522

F A R M  E Q U IP M E N T  

A  S U P P L IE S

FOR RENT; JO 2010 In
dustrial Oackho*. 0y day.u . m m i f t k  Epjmi I MaliAjWiUR W tnOIVlTIa rlW n
Call Dave Roberta 815845 
8827 after 8 p.m. or weak 
and*. Qraat tor tiling, ditch
ing. and construction

FARROWING, from 81,280/-

3220/sow. 
nursery, finishing, Ruth 
pant. Heat exchanger* at 
OFF-SEASON PRICES. 
UNITED AGRI-SERVICES, M- 
C„ Box 557. Oridtay. IN. Fh. 
305747-3000.

c515/7-17

R E C R E A T IO N A L

E Q U IP M E N T

BOAT - 1878 181k H. Boa 
Sprit* 80 h.p. Chrysler 
Shoreline trailer. Full In
strumentation, stereo, 2 
custom tit mooring cover* 
plus total canopy enclosure. 
Super clean. Ph. 
St 5-8353452 attar 5:30 p.m.

e515/5*2
ULTRALIGHT sale* - Flight, 
demonstrations ot the Ran* 
Coyote. Hahn Industries, 
Cultom. Ph. 8158852138.

C522/528
BEGINNER'S golf club*, bag 
and bag cart. Ph. 815885
8777.

C522/522

F U R N IT U R E  &  

A P P L IA N C E S

CHAIR caning and wearing. 
Work guaranteed. Contest 
Don Moat. El Paso, M.

c2-27/tfn

FURNITURE value* - 80% off 
Saafy aala. S3 1/3% off ell

sttcfca, ab trash locally pro
duced pur* meaL Old but
cher shop quality. 88/lb. Ph. 
385827-8832.

nc153/tfn

CAROLINE'S ChMdran’s 
Shopp*. N. Elm SL. El Paso. 
Ph. 305827-4348. Open Mon
day -Friday, 156: Saturday. 
54. Also i t s  W. LocutL Fab- 

815-882-3451. Open 
*y-Thursday. 155; Fri

day, 157; Saturday 54.
c4-24/Mn

ALFALFA. Fbat. second and 
third cutting. No rabi. Ph. 
1-217-8054020 and 1-217- 
8852358.

c518/ttn

WALNUT PLATE rack*, 
shelve*. Custom mad* up to 
0* long. Barring 

and other 
RaeaonaM*

Nice tor gtNal Ph. 815885 
2070.

nc527/tfn

SPECIAL PRICES. On naw 
and used shop tool*. Drill bit 
sat* 83.28 and up. Five apaad

ATTENTION hers* owners: 
Hors aa hoeing 
team la ahoo and trim your 
her**. Evening cMaaaa. Far 
Information phono 815085

R E A L  E S T A T E

ORIOLEV: Orest deal. 8.8 
aasumabt* loan. Two alary 
Colonial, 2 Hr apiece*. 2Vk 
bathe, 3 bedroom a, 2 car 
garage. Call 805747-2183 or 
805747-2002.

C51/522
PIPER CITY: Lovely country 
homo. RaaaonaM*. Ph. 
8158852481.

c51ftfn

CERTIFIED AIOE: AH aspects 
of homo car*, WM Hvwto an
thr*
reference*. CaN 
815-8455285.

nc58/528

LAWNS TO rak* and mow. 
Ph. 8158852248.

w C517/tf n

LICENSED child car*. I have 
openings. Call Sandy, B15 
482-2880.

*51/522

LAWNS to mow. Ty CoMrad. 
Ph. 8158858148.

c515/522

PAINTING and carpentry, 
remodeling and repair*. 38 
years axporlanc*. Pat* Stahl. 
Ph. 815882-3880.

*522/520

QRIOLEY: Aaaumabta toon an J O B S  W A N T E D
— — —  — -X — « -  -X m a----x - a._____ "v9Vr*CM8WIW0l to OwCVfQQVTC tKwtt®.
ilk  baths, fuN baaamanL  -----------------------------------
large yard. 828,800. Ph.
805747-8271. *

‘522/520

SIGN PAINTING, truck letter-
|u  MxlwMwxsxa Asxxlliiiwjih nniri wUlQQwgi Mi^WItRRi
teat and magnetic sign*. Don 
Lai*tar Sign Shop, Fabbury.

c1Z-2B/ttn

DRAPERIES - Shop at homo 
-tor appointment ' call 
aitytbno. Lola’ Drapery, 
Chanoa. Ph. Bt 58454782.

c04-12/dn

PIANO TUNING and rapob. 
Robert Cummin*. 1118 Glon- 

■ toomlngton. Fh. 
8058852702.

e00-07/dn 

TREE TRMMMNG, topping or

HANDYMAN apeclol. 2 
bedroom homo. Make u* an

888.88. Six-Inch 
grinder 848.85. Garden and 
lawn tool*. Gates rubber 
garden hoe* 45 cant* par 
toot Dannavritz Bros.. 
Chataworth. Ph. 815-835 
8818.

c4-10/tfn

LEVI JEANS, 14 at. dan bn. 
special group 28 to 42, 
818.50, now 810.08. Hubor'e. 
Fabbury.

C522/520
BEER CAN collectors! Ap
proximately 128 can collec
tion tor solo. Asking 850, but 
wMI negotiate. Collection In
clude* 1854 Schlltz and other 
older cans. Ph. 815-492-4005 
attar 5 p.m. Keep trying!

nc 51/529
DOLLS rapabod-rastrlnging, 
part* rebuilt. Sleep aye*

with enc los ed

4 bedroom house end several 
other buildings on 4 acre*. 
Upper twenties.

Groat 2 bedroom 
ly decorated 
front and 
Ready to nova 
Low third**.

2-8 bedroom houaa on largo 
lot. Largo 5car garage. 

•I fruit <

Up to 40% earing* on Pontiac 
chairs and rockers. Curio* 
starting at 81 SB. Special 
price* on Tall City. Amori- 
craft sofas. Your choice 
9499. Harm* Horn# Fur
nishing*. Chanoa. Ph. 
1-800-892-0013 toll tree.

C51S/521
ETHAN ALLEN map!* dinatt* 
eat with two 12-Inch Have*. 
Two captain chabs and two 
mat**. Good condition. Ph. 
815992-2000.

*515/522
GRADUATION gift* - Lane 
cedar chest. Precious

graduation OqiicIa w . D itf 
God JfjtfwtfOH flgyrina.

cnoow nwvti, mnw v twnwr 
Furnishing*, Chanoa.

c5 22/5-29

FOR SALE: A mans treater, 
IS  cu. It. Call 9159158423.

WASHER aiAt 
gold. Excabant 
O n* ga* stove. CoS 1-815 
2857754.

C522/522

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  

. F O R  S A L E

CHENOA: WaMpapar Nook, 
continual 20 to 80 poroont off 
all waNcovarings. Fh: 
81584571

Compositions our specialty. 
Fro* estimates. Nook 5 Gran
ny, 217 W. Madison, Pontiac.

C58/528
JUST ARRIVED - Naw ship
ment of J A 0  Precious
SSxugsAfKaA ■  mmf w oiiiuTwni
ttgurlnaa bt slock. Wo alao 
|ust racoivad a large ship
ment at many othar gdt 
Hama. Stop in and brow** 
around are targe gdt depart
ment. Harm* Horn* Fur
nishing*, Chanoa.

c5 t 5/522
•EARS full ate# portable 
dishwasher. O n* year old. 
•250. TV antenna UHF, VHF 
ampfdiar and 100 ft of Coox. 
Like now. Fh. 8f 5892-2287.

nc522/522
COUNTRY CORNER Catch 
AH. Now and Uaod Horn*. May 
22, 8 • 8; May 24. 8 -12; May 
25. 8 • 12. 3 North Oroon SL.
Piper CHy. III.

*522/522

TOUCH OF COUNTRY. R.R., 
Lexington. The latest H. Bar- 
rick E. Thompson book* hove 
arrived. Now carrying cut and 
pierced lamp shad* supptio* 
and boa**. Call tor schedule 
of Juno etas***. Hour* 
Wednesday - Thursday. • - 2. 
Other dm ** by calling 105 
8858041.

C522/529

to 80 board, many Vic 20 
games. AH tor 8300. Ph. 
805527-8082 evenings

nc522/528
GIANT SALE) Naw flashing 
arrow signs. Factory direct 
Extremely HmHad quantity. 
8247 complete, was 8487. 
Fra* 188 iettars! Call (m- 

1-800-428-0183, 
(Not

Nice corner lot with houaa 
and 2 outbuildings tor Htd* 
more than th* vatu* ot the tot

Orendorft Realty 
Codex, Hi.

c515/522

GREAT FAMILY home In Fab
bury tor aala by owner. Three 
bedroom* up, on* down, 2 
bath* on main floor, largo 
utility room. Recently
i m u  II 4 - « - ^  S T lN ih n n  | > uI wltTOWwIww, RllwVrwffi ItuB
harvest ratrtgorator, ga s

dishwasher Family room has 
Franklin atova. Aluminum
slflfm wImWmm sold IiAcmmi Ibd»annill WVIVsWWR VfHa Î RrWvl Iv*
aula Hon. Let to 100x100. IVk 
car o*7*0* with oardan arse, 
grapes, truH, and shed* 
baa*. Asking 040,000. CaS 
015002-2793 attar 8.

nc58/dn

KEMFTON: By owner 18 year
«tAxA 8 Ax m m m I s ^ ia x M ^ m  wmmosGa ft ft̂  ̂(ml In iM  DVOtOOm f•nCFl. LIT*
Ing room, dining roam, kh- 
chan. Vary clean, atactric

00x100 toot lot All ap- 
pliancaa. Make otter. Ph. 
•152558288.

c515/522

NO DOWN PAYMENT - no 
ctoeing. 3123.81 monthly. 
Hardy, Aik. Coder cabin on 
Nee wooded acres near Spr
ing Alvar. CaH owner - Beach 
Chib Ready, 1-001-0553202. 
Night*: 1-601-257-3247.

nc522Z522

LEXINGTON: Duplex by
owner. 82,000 down la 
qualified buyer. Ph. 205782- 
8727.

*522/528 

Y hams on 2 acrao.

C522T529

W A N T E D

CARPETS A NO

Dava Kaab, 
0150052202.

OOURMET DELIGHT

i in any ate* |
Try oom# tor a change af 
pace at the dinner table. Fh. 
805627-8082 evenings.

nc157-S2/ttn

RAW HONEY. EM a Evatatear. 
Forraat Fh. 015407-0100.

don. Present this ad lor $28 
off Hal price. CaH toil tree 
1 000 8215814.

nc522/522

L IV E S T O C K

YORK 01 ORE and crossbred

805827-8808
8158758104.

WOMAN’S Mi
‘50/522

i. bt good 
. Fh. 805527-

___ H S  M  Fork Farm. Ph.
015ftf2 -8085 or 815805

cli-18/dn

1070 QUICK LeOabra. Fudy

005747-8071. Hugo Rais.
*521/042

CYCLES

so ts .

MOH QUALITY drat cutting For b e*  
bey for tab. Sl.oOfbala or 
buy by the fan In large round 
bate*. Thro* mHes north of 
Fabbury. Cad 8158858887.

raeorod- WSSaaii Mab* Bar- w* baa# aged at*** for A N T I0U E S
rioa, Fabbury. graaiauWar* erawaateawka

eSlSNIb *

ncA-lfWi KIM’S  KOLLECTASLSS - Juat

487 W. Htabary.
e51 M n

■ 8 pm . Obi
18S2 V I

-  — v —  n g g i  ■ ■  ■ BUI s l i p    U W T

tN*t Ml MTty for |M9l oofo^
^  ^  ion. fk . H H t r - m a  ormm Ml 8A844M

• I S f i  ooi IIWo
aAx̂ aaso r  WMYI NNIOVi OfOUOvy WWMIw

^ o  mJu to omL  Own Mo
^  __ m__

‘C S S t t i .S t m  1 S T  A r t
pbana i n  tea  Biss. m m .

M sfw faM nt
as, o fa x iL

8 B 4 W M I
»

W O R K  W A N T E D

HORSES: Will pasture, board 
and/or train and break to rid*. 
Ex par lane* rafaranca*.
Chataworth - Phono Stove, 
8154353815.

C5-8/522

N O T IC E S

CALLIGP -PHY class**. Five 
session* 822. Tuesday 7 to 9 
p.m.; Wednesday 1 to 8 p.m.. 
Judith Adam*. Fh. 815-892- 
4078.

‘ 54/529

E N T E R T A IN M E N T

TV SATELLITE Olah systems 
now available at Falrbury Ap
pliance. Com* In and atk 
about an “ In-Hom* Demon
stration". Prlcaa start at 
81.795. Fabbury AppUancas. 
202 E. Locust.

c513/dn
RENT MOVIES at Falrbury 
Appliance. Larger selection 
of VHS tltla*. Join our video 
club and save.

cl 1-7/tf n

SONY 25 " Profs*! Trinitron 
Component television. On* 
year otd. ROB circuitry and 
34-pln connection for use 
with computers. Ph. 
815992-2055 attar • p.m. 
________________nc522/dn

F O R  R E N T

FAIRBURY Modern, 2

rant payable weakly or
monthly. Ph. 915892-8099.

cl 2-22/tin

UNFURNISHED ONE and two 
bedroom apartment* with 
appliance*. Laundry facilities 
and oft a treat parking. 
Convenient location. Ref
erence* and deposit re
quired Fh. 915492-2080 
weekdays. Attar 8:80 p.m. 
and weak end*, phon* 
•15882-2273.

cT-28/ttn
CHATSWOATH: Two bad- 
room bailor. Call 815 
•853548

ctl-7/ttn

QRIOLEY: Taro bedroom
apartment Carpeted, atova. 
refrigerator, walking distance 

at oft lea and grocery 
•  aRot 4 p.» 

805747-2805.
ct-28/ttn

M  FORREST; Two bedroom 
and on* bedroom apart
ment*. Refrigerator and atova 
tumiahad. Ph. 915457-9488.

' cl-30/tfn

COLFAX; Mackinaw View 
Apartment*. 320 East Main.

mJXV — X---vfl* DVOrOOm WtW IIOVV,
rofrigarator, washer and 
dryer tumiahad. For Senior 
CNteana and Handicapped. 
Saeurity dapoalt required. 
Equal Housing Opportunity. 
CaN ilam aon Management 
217-7844843 or 217-785 
8284 cottect

c84/tfn
LEXINGTON: Apartment
Cleon, fully tumiahad 
btciudtng uHlitia*. Efficiency 
•218 and on* bedroom 8228. 
Fh. 2052857241.

c34/tfn
UPSTAIRS apartment. Unfur
nished $128. CaH 815885
2121. Exco Inc., CuHom.

c527/tfn
FAIRBURY: Two bedroom
SpCt WtUnl. Oiwvw, lit ir

MIre and vatvc 
Central ab. 

iW f ffaratica 
roqutrad. Fh. 9154924010 or 
•Bt-4471.

c512ftfn
MOOEAN HOME bt country. 
Thro* bedroom*. Raoantty 
watotod and raadw laeaaa In^w rtiaw w  w w w  • w w w g wee aâ awŵ p aaax

N8rth of Chataworth.

rgqabad. Fh. 9154924984.
042/tfn

CHATSWORTH: Tbrat

S t ic k s  fM if

i  ____ ,_______
■* - *£'-4

CHENOA: Two
apartment • ab condttienad. 
Stove, heat, water, garbage 
service tumiahad. Laundry 
lacllitias. No pat*. 
Rafaranca*. Deposit. Ai 
Rlngg ar. 805747-2712
even big*.

c 5-6/tin

QRIOLEY Two 
houaa. Sunroom, Ilk  bath*, 
appliance*. 2-car garage, 
nice back yard, no chlldran or 
pat*. Ph. 805747-20B2.

*515/522

CHATSWORTH: Several nlc* 
quality horn** tor rant with 
possible option to buy. On* 
and two stories, 4. 8 and 2 
bedroom*. Rafaranca* and 
deposit. No pot*. Ph. Jim. 
8158353184 during day.

C515/55

FAIRBURY: Room* with
privet* bath. Fh. 015482- 
2599.

*515/522

EL PASO: Apartment • 2 
bedroom, hug* living room, 
dining am*, kitchen, on* 
floor. Kan Faulk. Ph. 
805527-4245 or 5274284.

c522/tfn

EL FASO: Traitor with double 
garage. Leas*. Dapoalt. No 
pots. Fh. 305S27-2285.

‘522/522

EL PASO: Two bodroom 
mobile horn*. Partially 
furnished. Fh. 8058455811.

*522/522
LEXINGTON: Largo
ufttumlahod apartment. On* 
bedroom suits bt* tor on# 
narinn Clot# t o  downtownifwr gwrv. vrwau iw vvtoviiwvii.
Deposit Fh. 305395-4481.

*522/522

PIPER CITY: Two bodroom 
apartment on corner ot 
Market and Margaret SL 
AppUancas tumiahad.
Laundry in building. Dapoalt 
and rafaranca* required. Ph. 
415492-3877

c522ftfn

EL FASO: Deluxe apartment, 
large two bedroom, living 
room, 1 tk bath*, carpal, 
drapes, atova, refrigerator, 
baaamanL central ab. Rant 
8285, deposit Don 
Ooisobnon, 108 882-4144.

C522/528
FAMBURY: On* and

required. Equal Housing 
Opportunity CaN 815987- 
H w .

C522/522 
FORREST: Taro bedroom
----» •• - 5  -  M  - a  if* A M•vlODifw UMIMt Wwi •*»•
•154674820 Or 816457- 
•518.

*522/522
FAMBURY: Largo fumiahad 
on* room atftctoncy 
aparbnonL groaaf fl̂ t̂ tr, 
abtgto adutt. Dapoalt and 
rafaranca. Fh. B184924990.

‘522/529
CHENOA: Upstair* two
bodroom apartment
AvaHabla Juno 1, Rafara^tcaa 
and dopoaN raqukad. Fh. 
•184457098, Monday 
-Thursday after • p.m. '

*522/529

F O R  S A L E  O N  R E N T

tuH
AppHanca* tumiahad. $810 
4380. CaH 305747-2702 tor 
Information on

n*lk  smart! Cam m unfty^^^

QRIOLEY: Two bedroom, fulty 
carpeted apartm ent Ratrt- 
gorator, stove, dishwasher,
0«rb>gt d lip o H l. n n h ir  
dryer hookup, drapos, ab  
condition ad. AvaHabla June 
1. Call Don Sto(tor 305  
747-2550.

c54/ttn

FAMBURV: Two bedroom  
ascend Hoar apartment on 
Third street croaa from 
library. Stova, rofrigarator 
and ab  conditioner 
furnished. W asher and dryer 
In bultdlng. Call Curtis 
Weak*, phon* gt5Sg2-34Sg.

c 5-6/tin
Parry Prica, Onarga. Fh. 
•152957812.

c0514/ttn

SO N N Y’S  FAINT A REF A M  4  
Radiator 8hop. 812 E. Locust, 
Fabbury. IH. Fh. S164B2- 
2688.

cO M Sftfn

TUCKPOINTING. masonry, 
plastering. HrapMca* . 
basam ant*. chimneys and 
foundation*. Tripto O  Con
struction. Gaorga Owcart Jr., 
El Faso. Fh. 8055274240.

c11-20ftfn

PIANO  TUNING and repair. 
Call Herb Bachtold, 815482- 
2711 or 815892-2987 attar 8 
p.m. weekdays.

c12-2ftfn

INSULATE TODAY. Sava on 
hooting and cooling coat 
Can Honoggar Insulation. For 
fro* ostimato call collect 
•154574512.

c l4 4 3 /lln

PIANO TUNING, comptota 
keyboard earric* and rapob. 
CaH 8154358884 or 
8358146. Roger Coventry.

c52f/ttn

PAPER HANGINQ, axparlanc
ed. Shiriay Mean an Ph. 
•154574305. Pam Bork Ph. 
8158852385. Reasonable.

c522/ttn

O EL'S SM ALL Engirt* Repair. 
430 Eaat LocuaL Chataworth. 
Repair all make* at mowers, 
trimmers and chain saws. Fh. 
•154353848. 8 • 5.

c1517M n  

D ISPO SA L C O M PAN Y.- W # 
has* tow, tow rates on gar- 
b ag* pick-up and othar miac. 
junk. W * wtH pick-up 
anywhere. W a have dump 
box** and barrels wa can
xI a I I m a x  4xs - - — - — f tu iM A  x fOfUttf »o your notitf or 
business. CaH for our tow. 
tow rates after • p.m. Fh. 
•154353803.

c124/ttn

PAINTINQ. Roaaonabto rate*. 
CaH Tom Mia*. Ph. 
815402-3268.

c12-18ittn 
INCO M E TAX preparation 
•Larry Carr, CartNiad Public 
Accountant win proper* all 
type* ot incoma lax return* 
a * wail a * perform othar 
tMBii  of ac coon lino it n ic t t* y gaww ape w w V V f t N v v ^  vwv v rvw a -

AvaHabla by eppofntment on
ly. Ph. Shafer  Paaraon Agen
cy In Chataworth 815485  
3124 to arrange appoint
ment*.

c l4 ftfn
W ALLPAPERING. Rooaon- 
abla rata*. Proa astbnsta*
and ratarancas. Dabble 
Dtfton 805747-2179 even
ing*.

e51 Jrttn

VIDEOTAPE your wadding! 
Capture that special event on 
tope. VH S form at Phon* San
dy at 815482-8858 attar 8 
p.m.

nc4-3/tfn
CARPET CLEANtNO, amok* 
and R r* Damage, ctoamup, 
now eteem method or d q  
foam. J 8  S  Cleaning Service, 
El P aaa  Ph. 8058274473.
MTm o  Kaftlaan ftnn“it *  E lllU fliVg.

*4-8/529

I'll SHAM PO O  and brush out 
your dog or cat No large 
dogs p im i .  RhioonMi  
rate*. Ph. 815882-2070.

nc517/tfn

DEC ORA TING DUO. w a5  

CHATSW ORTH: Thro* ar four * 2 ?minKft D̂Vwi lrHrR wwl— Ifl,
nuuaa mr aam or or 805725

8271 attar 8 p.m.
rani Two bath*,
BPraga, fb^BP yard withoaBâR BâaaxâU ftx̂ âRBiOVn PMH vnV OfOCM livni
Nohwrt. A a w m M i losn  
•vaHabt*. Ph. 8855274821.

*522/522

8444M r

PAtNTtNG and carpentry,
MgBXkj|n||xiai max# aM satsalxx WlQ Mil f VpRlTv,
20 year res ident 88 years ex
perience. Pale Stahl 111 E. 

_______ ______ _____ _____ Elm, Fabbury. Ph.

c Z * isr* 7* TE
B154B24SB8. GRADUATION cah*obok*8 Mi

c522/ttn order. Judy Metz, Anchor, 
1-8057284098.

058/522

OPENINGS Now In McM ar’a 
Ray car* home. Has stole 

(j il*  Ih m m  m d  MNoid ImnA  
f I  pjN., yard. Raaaanabti ratoe. CaH 

Judy Qaibar at B158874888.

f  n s  i

i p
2174874S87. PICTURE bamaa

112-3852700 
and evening • 31M574184.

cM3/ttn

BARTENOER needed tor 
evening hour*. Apply to por- 
•art at Piper Inn, Piper City.

c5 22/522

ATTENTION 
tor*: Diamond Transportation 

Inc. now hiring 
W * offer 

two check payroll program; 
fbat fnffbst out; company

HabHtty/cargo btsuranca; 
company pay* tk Social 
Socurtty (otor 11,500/yoar In

aslloeoa m |a  Ilkyour pocmotj* mimiqm r i ii  in 
top 10% of toduatnr. com
pany paid Workman'* Cam-

ad bucks; paid weakly- You 
provide: rababta threwaxle

road axparianca; a sincere 
doolr# to luccood. CaN col* 
tort 217-7250710.

nc522/522

LARGE COMMON carrier. 
Preaantty aaafcbtg city driver. 
Preferred quaHttcattons: 23 
years of age; Class p  or 
eqotoetent

2848. important to c*H right 
away for "F ra a " training. 
CaH cohort Sweater 915  
6724298 or sand raewna to 
Houaa af Lloyd district 
manager 402 8. Monroe St, 
8tractor, Hi. 51844.

C522/522
WAITRESS wanted evening 
shift. Apply to parson. 
Stove's Cato, Chanoa.

4522/522

B U S IN E S S

O P P O R T U N IT IE S

SATELLITE Antenna doator- 
ship avaHabtol No axparianca 
raqubad. Deafer coat lor t

acato, no 40 hour

plicanto ar* encouraged to 
apply. Equal Opportunity - AF 
ftrmattva Action Emptoyar. 
Reply Box BT, Onarga, 80955.

C5t 5/522

ACTIVITY

qubo* axparianca and/or 
education to ttoid of 
therapeutic recreation. Mutt

area. CaH tor appototmant 
Monday • Friday, 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. ar sand resume to 
Humleton Haven, 800 W. 
LowoN. Pontiac. Ph. 815 
842-1181.

C522I522

wean 8 a.m. and 4 pm. Ph. 
14184253844.

nc522/522

P E R S O N A L

PREGNANT? Need hatpT CaH 
Bbthrigtrt, 8054824021.

*128/1-1548
SIXTY-YEAR-OLO Christian 
woman would Hko to moot 
man around s*ma ago. I don’t 
amok* ar drink. Live qleno. 
Comfortable In dree* or 
alack*. Enjoy social or quiet 
IH^EnJoy th* common ovary 
day kind at thing*. Sand 
name and addraaa to Box C, 
101 W. Locust Fabbury, IM. 
SI 739.

*515/522
THANKS, SL Judo • but WO 
sWt need your help. 8-0.

*522/522
I M MG | Ajf lx* AJ|ux|iAJ|AM inWrHIvQ Wl •QO|fVng
an infant If you know of 
anyone who te conaidartog 
placing a chHd for adoption, 
ptaee* call coHeet 1-305 
7454284.

HC522/522

A s s o c i a t e  

C o u r t  N e w s

Judg* Chartos Frank, Presiding
Slav* L. Young, 18, Pantlac, Unlaw 

pau of ale* by a minor. Ml, I year 
supervision, (Complaint).

Ouana Stock, Minonb. Dacaptiva 
practicat, 154 dayt jail; Dacaptiva 
pracffcat. 344 Raya Jail, (Complaint).

Gerald M. Da Frees, 49, Pontiac, 
Rack test driving, 548, 29 itauri public 
wark, 4 mo* cand. disch., Too fast for 
cond., f i t ,  29 hours public work, 4 mos 
cand. dteeft., ( Pontiac).

Paul A. Shawback, 29, Dana, Imp.
parking on read, 5S9; No tail lighh, ttto, to 
day> tuporviiton; No pormTt, U2; No 
flam, 547, (County).

,f*J*ilip. W. Raynoids, 24. Pantlac, No 
valid D.L., 9241, to days w i  pent ton; No
valid rag.. 950, (County).

Brian Lao Dakar, 13, Pontiac, No valid 
D.L., 821,10 hours public wark; Imp. Ian* 
usaflo, *18,19 hours public work, (Mata).

towpft L. Hamilton, 23, ftatmemin. 
Rack tots driving, 9440,1 year cand. dtech., 
Idaya Jail, (County).

Rabari L. Drown, 22, Kampton, Driving 
whitei u t u ndid, $41.1 yaar cand. dtech'Vi 
day* Jail, (County).

Oaan R. Ahistrom, 24, Manvilla, 
Driving wMIt auipandcd. <158, (County).
u a ftw lto i W> ***••*■

D.' Irvin, 24, Dwight, Fail to 
iramtor fttla, 557, (Dwight).

. i*. PUnagan, Fail to
givointo, 145, (Pontiac).

Michael Todd Oatechlagar, 14,
Graymont, Viol of clou , 142, (County).

,P* n fisc '  D ^ P ^ Iy*

k s x  1
mptrviEton r

Orugg KMtohor, 19, Dwi^tt, 2 caunH of 
(CamnUlntV*' * ^Morvteton,

T: Chtoharack, 19, Morris,

1 j a r  t $ ,  ^

2^^rw,'sasi*,iu«
Ml, 1 yg«r euparvitian, 

MJtobtoM > A, ftmifh, it , Pontiac, Rafail

1 (S 5 !T iAUK «#* W 9N M

if  v* M ffB I I
1MMJ,

)

o

r>

4

o

—  I

. m i i o
*>A

. . .  *  1— jj ...

/ ‘• * • *

rjBmsy. :-V'
S t '.i -aMs.

I Complaint).
Bifty Wayne Halt, 22. P | 

under fttto, 517.1 yaar i 
Jail. 45 hour* public worh, ( d  

Billy Wayna Holt, 22, P | 
: r 090, MS, 4 days Jaill 

ditch., to tow n public work,!
Shalia K. Shelton, 37| 

Speeding, $70, (County). f  
ZaMr Anthony Manaour.l 

Theft under <300, OH m itsl 
motion, (Complaint).

Atosia W rick*. 22, C M cagl 
battery. Dism issed on s ? l  
(Complaint).

Douglas R. Nawfon, 24, . 
ot weapon, *175, (Complaint 

Kristi S. Kink ad*. 14, Dw i 
alca, 947,4 mos cond d isch,« 
work, (Complaint)

David L. Grove, if, Bia< 
tiro noise, SM, (Pontiac).

Anthony H. Shotdars, 
Speeding, <70. (State).

Vernon A. Rexroad, 37, 
tram  of alco, *50, (County).

Gerald D. Wilkerson, 
Reckless driving, <100 
(Pontiac).

Keith A. Rodgers, 
Speeding, <50, (Pontiac).

Ronald P. Cavanagh. Jr. 
Speeding, <50, (County).

Glenn E. Gordon, 44, 
sign, *50, (Pontiac).

Micftael J. Mueller, 23,
tram  ol alco, <50, (County).__

Carol M. Smith, 34. C o rn fl 
<50. (State).

Jecqulin Felts, 21. Strai 
<50, (County).

Alan J. Starranbarg, 37, 
Speeding, <50, (Chatsworth) 

M ichael D. Smith, 
Speeding, <50. (Pontiac).

Vale ri* K. R us sow. 17, 
stop sign, <50, (State).

Nancy J. Ruff, 17, 
yield. <50. (Stats).

John W. Holzhauer. 2*, 
tail lights. Dism issed on s 
(Falrbury).

Donald H. Elias. 23, 
tram  of alco, <50, (County).

Larry C. Adkins, 44, Ponti 
<50, (Pontiac).

Heidi S. Moora, if, Fail 
yield, <42, (Falrbury).
9MTHS

Mr. 8 Mr*. Kenneth Euta 
Girt, 5/4/85.

Gary A Donna Hammond. I 
5/5/85.

Qtonn 8 Veronica
Olrt, .... .

Mr. A Mra. Ty* CampboH.I 
5/5/85.

Michaat 8 AUc*
Boy, 5/5/85.
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

I 9  Chart** Eugene Crago A|XX--- SS.S. X - XX- »%—— xl—— ■HRalDOttn9 Uwin Of r OnilRC,
Douglas Qaraid Roofcar 

Whaator, both 0/ Flanagan.
•rat Lana Patoraon B 

both of Pontiac.
Paul Was lay Adam*, Cli 

Bchtappi. Pontiac.
Claranc* Edward 

A ktarson Fttzgorald, both of I 
Kenneth Qan* Snyder,

DaH Dank, Odell.
Waatoy Leroy Rtogto 

Kutamalar. both of DwtghL

• Jam ** Anthony Bum * A| 
Trainer, both of Phoenix, AZ. f 

ten Bruc* Btacai A T  
both of Pontiac.

Pclbart Loon McDonald |
L tot tog, both of Pontiac.

David Ray Wyatt A

MONDAY. May | 
ADMITTI 

Robert Swanson. Fail 
Alec Sapp, Thawvilto, 1

DISMISSEl 
Mrs. Gay Thomas. 

Matin, Pontiac.

TUESDAY, May I
a d m it t e |  

John "Wayna' 
surgical/ Mrs. Viola 
Chats worth, Medical.

DISMISSEl 
Mrs. Esmeralda J11 

Falrbury; Robert

Imogen* Rica, Piper 
W  Cal* hospital, Champa(gn|

WEDNESDAY, I
ADMITTEI 

IWre. Esther ftoai,
Mra. Edna Poppa, CaifaxJ 

DISMISSEl 
Mra. Velma Pear 

Vivian , Williams, ^ali 
Semarvilte. Fabbury.

THURSDAY, May 
CJt ADMITTEI

n n — wp--**----"wTi Bvwiiyn

S t

FRIDAY. May 1 
ADMITTED

Mrs. ANtt Stowwrtf, I 
iî t Roaanhaum, 
tonkin*, Pantlac/ 
rawanda; Varaic*



I  ,

70 Years ago
H PLAINDEALER  

| May 23, 1965 
Six

t m  FUSE

U ,  Itoyol
p.o. i

May m i
The celebration at Forrest laat evening-in  

commem orative of the pavement pat In there 
lata laat tall and the new d oeter lights jaat pat 
up on main etreet-<h«w a large crowd, th en  
being from lA M to 2,010 people preaent, and 
there was a large delegation from Chataworth.

The entertainment waa in the nature of a  
maahed carnival.

For aome tim e people living just aootbeaat 
of town have been reporting the loaa of a large 
amount of their poultry. Upon investigation 
throe fox dens were located and dug oat.

Jeoeie Cotton’s  big tent abow will be here 
for one week starting on July 5.

At 7 o'clock last evening, at the residence of 
Mr. and lire . Gebrge Entwietle, 210 east North 
street, occurred ! ■  m arriage of their son Ed
ward to Mias Alice Guiney, of Braceville.

Mrs. Joe. McMahon and daughter, Mrs. 
E<bia Roberts, and son, Harry, left on Monday 
enroute for San Franaico where they will visit 
the Pan-American exposition.

Simon Sokol, the tailor, has reopened a 
work shop. Mr. Sokol since retiring from  
business a short tim e ago, has looked over 
several propositions for starting business in 
other towns, but found none of them  up to his

i t i Lloyd Toy and ONI
be. now hiring

( i
‘Extra

‘Freer

I to ceN righttnr • >K*aa" *--« —»---By fur Ffww woWŴ«
w t Streeter 015- 

)72-4Z*3 or send resume to 
ov Lioyo ovoinci 

S. Monroe f t ,  
t, ML S t 104.

c 4-2275-22

rAITftEOS
Apply In 

o 's Cole, Chenoe.
<5-2275-22

O P P O R T U N IT IE S

STELLITE 
i aveHoMef No experience 

. Beeler coot tor <

0 e.m. end 0 p  m. Ph.

nc5-2275-22

EONANTT Need helpT CeN 
, 100-452-0023.

* t -2171-1!

1IXTY-VEAR-OLO C  bristle n 
would Nko to meet 

i around tam e age. I don 't 
ke or drink. Live alone.

In drees or 
Enjoy social or quiet

L I m j A I I s Ia j s anllfv WtllfyN* ŵNlw
rut iflrtfin io Box C. 

||01 W. Locust. Falrfeury, IN.
k in s .

*5-1575-22
IN K S , SL  Judo • but sre 
l need your help. J.O.

*5-2275-22

an Infant It you knew ok 
anyone arho la considering 

cing a chNd tar adoption, 
•so CON cotloet 1-30*- 

245-0214.
•105-2275-22

9

l o c i a t e  

N e w s

. . .  is , Pontiac, Unlaw 
a miner, M l. I year 
■slot).

M i north. Deceptive  
days ta il; Deceptive  

rs fa ll, (C om plaint).
Da Frees, 45, Pontiac, 
i. 541, 25 hours public  
id. d isch.; Tee tost tar

r k  work, 4 m os

aback, 24, Dana, Im p. 
IS*; No ta il ligh ts, 4105, to 
i; No perm it, 452; N o

*

y>-
l, Pontiac, Nom olds, 24, 

n  d ay s su  
Lovnfyl. 
ter, IS , Pontiac, No va lid  
s  public w ork; Im p. tone 
irs  public w ork. (State ), 
am ilton. 22, Saunem in,
5445.1 year cend. d isch., 

ity).
«m, 22, Kem pien, D riv in g
541.1 year cend. d isch., s
7).
Mstrem , 24, IM anville. 

1, 5155, (County).
•FBwwI i I^  ,

In, 24, Ow ight, F e ll to 
.(D w ig h t).

14, Ftonagae, F o il to

o

a, 22, Pontiac,

- -  Oatschtoger, 14, 
(  c la ss, 542, (County).
), Pontiac, Deceptive  
5, t y e a r . supervision ; 
itieos. 525, i year

r. If ,  Dw ight, 2 counts of 
1 n»os supervision,

Cheshorock, 15. M o rris, 
b), I  year cend d isch .; 

U M ,  51*2, Crim .

(Complaint), 
ick. M, Pontiac, Theft 
* I y»ar l opsnriston.

o

; Com plain t).
• lily  W ayne Holt. 22, Pontiac, Theft 

ender 5M», 512,1 veer cend d isch., 4 days 
(a il, 45 hours public w ork. (C om pla in t), 

• illy  W ayne Holt, 23, Pontiac- Theft 
S IM , 555, 4 d ays toil. 1 year cend 

e » * ■ * -  (C om plaint).Shelia  K. Shelton, ]|.
Speeding, 520, (County).
_  I s  N r  Anthony M anaour, 20. Pontiac, 
Theft under SM S, D ism iased on statat 
m otion. (C om pla in t).

A lesto W ricks, 22, C M cago, 2 counts of 
battery. D ism issed  on states m otion, 
(C om pla in t).

D o u gla s R. Newton, 24, Ohio, Untow  use 
of w eapon, 5175, (C om plaint).

K r isti S. K inkado. 14. Dw ight, III poss of 
elce, 547,4 m os cond disch, 44 hours public  
w ork, (C om pla int).

D av id  L. Grove, l», glackstona. Loud  
lira  noise, 554, (P on tiac).

Anthony H. ShoW ors, If ,  Pbnttoc. 
Speeding, 570, (State).

Vernon A. Rexroed. 37, Pontiac, III 
tran s of alco, 550, (County).

G era ld  D. W ilkerson. 24, Pontiac, 
Reckless d riv in g. SISO bond tart., 
(P on tiac ).

Ke ith  A. Rodgers, 2f, Pontiac, 
Speeding, 550, (Pontiac).

R onald  P. Cavanagh. Jr., 23. Streetor. 
Speeding, sso, (County).

G lenn E. Gordon. 44, Odell. D is  slop  
sign , SSO, (Pontiac).

M ich ae l J. M ueller, 23, Streetor, III 
tran s of alco, 450, (County).

C aro l M . Sm ith, 34, Cornell, Speeding, 
450, (State ).

Jecqulin  Felts, 21, Straw n, Speeding, 
550, (County).

A lan  J. Sterrenberg. 37, Chataw orth, 
Speeding, 454, (Chataw orth).

M ich ae l O. Sm ith, 20, Pontiac, 
Speeding, 450. (Pontiac).

V a le rio  K. Russow . 17. Streetor, D is 
stop sign , 450, (State).

N ancy J. RuH . 17, Pontiac, F a ll to 
yield, 450, (State).

John W. Holzhauer, 24, F airbu ry, No 
ta ll ligh ts. D ism issed  on states m otion, 
(F a irb u ry ).

Donald H. E lla s, 23. Streetor, III 
tran s of alco, 450, (County).

La rry  C. Adkins, 44, Pontiac. Speed ing. 
SSO, (P on tiac).

H eidi S. Moore, If ,  Fairbury, F a il to 
yield, 542. (F a irb u ry ).
M ATHS

Mr. A Mrs. Kenneth Eutsey. Long PotnL 
Girl, 5/4755.

Gary A  Donne Hammond. Fairbury, Girt, 
575755.

Glenn A Veronica Neubouer, MomrlNe,
Girl, S fN M L ........ ............ c

Mr. A  Mrs. “ “
575755.

M ichael A Alice HenderehotL Pontiac. 
Roy. 575756.
M ARRIAG E L ICEN SES

Charles Eugene Crago A  Theresa Faye 
Meredith, both of Pontiac.

Douglas Oar aid Rookor A Jodia Lynn 
Whaater. both of Flanagan.

•rat Lane Fetoraon A Mary Sue Dobbs, 
both of Pontiac

Faul Weatoy Adama, Chence A Lori Ann _ 
Schlepp!, Pontiac. 0

Clarence Edward HoM rldg* A  R ir tk .  
Aider son Fitzgerald, both of Pontiac.

Kenneth Gone Snyder, Cornell A Qwenda 
Dali Dank, OdeM.

W esley Leroy Riegie A Teresa Ann 
Kuiemolor, both of Dw ight

James Anthony Sum s A Annette Kayo 
Trainer, both of Phoenix, AZ.

Ion Bruce ttacai A Roberta Lynne Harder, 
both of Pontiac.

Da lb art Loon McDonald A Nona Juno 
Lim ing, both of Pontiac.

David Ray Wyatt A Marcia Kay WNaon.

▼earn Pamnhah MoklUNd US—... I jfw vRItipwmly IMWtiWfffMi

Eugene Victor KlaoNus, Dw ight A OaN 
Merge rat Nottsor, Gardner.

Roger Dean Morgan A Vicki M aria Boruff, 
both of Bloomington.
M ARRIAG ES

Donna Ruth Hillyard. Enfield A  John Alon 
Merita, Pontiac.
_ bath Elaine Sweitzer, Pontiac A Dean
Eugene Water a. Fairbury
D IVO RCES

Jack E. Cottar, Pontiac A Joiana Cottar, 
Pontiac.

Sua Lynn Qraanwatl, Pontiac A  Jamaa 
Douglas OratnwaN. Sr., Chanoo.

An nett# Fay Wagnar, Fairbury A S  Sevan 
Ray Wagnar, FL Law s, WA.

Nancy J. W ideraon. Pontiac A William G. 
Wilkerson, Pontiac.
DEATHS

David A. Blue, 23. Texae, formerly of 
Slrealor, 574/45.

Calharlno E. W alsh, 06. Dwight, 5/4/65* 
Robert 0. Colay. 10, Belleville, formerly of 

Manflno, 5/5755.
RandaN P. LaOrls, M , Chenoa. 575755. 
Samuel B illing Ion. 75, Pontiac. S7S75S. 
Elnora Bayaton, SO, Piper City, formerly of 

Chataworth S  Chenoa, 577705.
Walter 8. McCalley, 65. San Antonio. TX. 

formerly of Saunemin, 577IS6.
Michael C. Burgln, 37, Pontiac, 578705. 
Grace B. Morris, 52, H sm pslasd. NC. 

formerly ot Dw ight S7S7S5.
Edith Wobar, 52, W ilmington, formerly oi 

Dw ight 575755.
Margaret E. Bach. 73, Fairbury. 570/65. 
Robert D. Boyars, Jr.. 35. MsnvMe, 575785. 
Charles E. FoUmer, SO, Flsnegan, lor marly 

ot Grsymonl, 570705.
Loo E. Shoop, 55, Pontiac. 570786.
Msrjorls Fulton. 54. Fairbury. 5710755. 
James F. Sco tt S3. Pontiac. 5710785.
E lsie  W sldobosor, 82, Fairbury. 5710785. 
Gilbert H. DeBolL 71. Pontiac, 5711/55. 

W ARRANTY DEEDS
John E. Harms A  wt, to Norman Harms A 

w t. |t. tans. 571708 (R.S.-) Love A Altaction. E 
350' of N  355' of: W ti L 3 A a p t of W D  L 4. 
which pL Is  dose, s s  a strip o! land 2 rods A 2' 
wkto at the W  end A 3 rods A 5’ wide at the E 
end oft the entire S  side of WV> of sd. L 4, all 
ta NEVA 80c. 0-25-0.

Francos A. Neubauer, s widow to Steven J. 
Eggonborgor 3/4/05 810 (R.S.535.60) D O S  
A.W. Cow an 's Add. to Pontiac.

Albert E. Marfcgraf S  wf. to Shirley A. 
Carroll 4725755 810 ate. (R.8.823.) AN that p t 
ly. N  of con. of Rooks Creak 0M 0I. Tracts 1 A 2: 
Tract 1: Bog. at a p o t 15.5 chains N  of a brass 
marker ta con. of psvomt. of Ate. 116, sd. 
marker being SW  cor. of 80c. 23-2*4, stc.; 
TfoOt*: t  1 «f NW W  O W N I w  ( I ( m c . E 8 
dcs. <R sd. L f t  also. bog. st NE cor. of N W U  
SW tt toe. 23-2A-4, etc.. sH ta Twp. 25-4; oxc. 
also  N 40' of NWV4 SW U  A N 40' of W  200' of 
NW W  SW W  Sec. 20.

Gory A. O lsen A Karla Stacy, formerly 
Karla Olsen to David Easing Ion A wf.. It  tan. 
571755 810 etc. (R.S.55.) L I A 6 V I  L 7 I 1 1  
Dw ight

Cecil Runyon A wf. to Allen J. Morrison A 
Lias L. Barnard, |t tons. 573756 810 etc. 
(A.8.15.) L 8 B  3 Rowe.

M. Bardoll Galloway A wf.. to Robert P. 
Schroen A wf., Jt ton. 571705 51 etc. 
(R.8.530.50) E 30' of L 14. all of LIS. IS  S  I t  of 
STD of L 2 Of NWW SEW  Sec. 3-2*41 ear 

Ortyn Frey A  wf.. to Morlo Augapurgor 
7720702 S10 etc. (R.8.870.) PL A SO *CS. Of 
NEW  A SEW  Am . 22-27-1, etc.

Lynn A. 8legal A wf., |t tons., to Jimmie L. 
Barnett A wf.. ft. ton. 571755 810 etc. (A.S.-) 
W W  WW WW NW W  S m . 1 -2M .

Lynn A. 8legal A wt., |L tone., to Roger E. 
Headley A wt.. |t ton. 873785 810 etc. (R.S.-) 
EW  WW WW NW W  Am . 1-2A-A.

Thomas L. FIcfcNn A wt., to Rogar E. 
Heodtov A wf.. A Jtaunia L. Barnett A wt.

expecUtlona, and returned to Chatsworth.
The Rev. Mr. Woodley, of the Baptist 

church, has been asked by the senior class to 
give the Baccalaureate sermon, on the even
ing of June 6.

On Friday evening, May 14, the public 
school w ill give a progrkm at The Grand. A 
general atfcnission charge of 25 cents w ill be 
made. The program will Include orations by 
Emmet Roach, Francis Sneyd and Frank Hart 
and a piano duet by Agnes Slater and Ruth 
Glabe. A play, "Joan of Arc", will be given by 
the high school.

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Walter moved into 
their new home last Saturday. The new

573705 $10 Stc. (A.S.S67.) P t  EW  WW SEW  
S m . 1-25-0.

Roger E. Headley A wf., s lo t  to Lynn A. 
Algol A wf. 172755 810 ate. (R.S.-) P t  EW  WW  
A EW Sm .I-SA A .

Barbara Joan Barry Baker to Ray 8  Is  toe S  
wf., |L ton. 5737SS 810 (R .S.-) L 4 A  1 tool off E 
side L • B 13 Fed 's 2nd Add. Pen Hoc.

Betty Jana Robbins, married, to Richard A. 
Senders, a bach. 4/24/05 81 eto.(R.8.80.)l I B  
I t  Forrest^ ----» - e*----- Miss imrt tfatolna Ufai|maNwWvwfiy v BtBwi 1, MBfffmli ftBinng l* wiving I f, 
Matvlnri MaamL to |*mna Mawmsa BmUAs mM m N  10 rn rw  •  j im v i BM iun, D fo in tfi, 
Tens. In Com., 1731/00 S t etc. (R.8.8130.) 
8WW NW W  8m . 5-30-3.

Frank Barren S  James  Barron, a bach.. 10 
Kristie A. Alberts 5717 S I51 (R .S.-) SW W  NW W  
Sac. 0-30-3.

Kristie A. Alberts, s  spinster, to Frank A 
1 Barron, Jt ton. 5/2/35 S I (R.S.-) SW W  

NWW S m .8-30-3.
Fairbury Federal Savings A Lean A sen., a 

carp., to Stephen E. A  Sue Ann R IpM h, Jt ton. 
871 ISS  S1 etc. (R.S.531.) 1 12 5  2 Riverside 
Add. Io  Ponttoc.

Urban Steidtager A wl., to Dennis 
Steidinger A wl., tons. In com. 4720785 810 etc. 
(R.S.$23.50) A 10 m s . of even width of SEW  
SEW  S m . 14-28-6.

Monica S. Slants, dtv., to Gary C. Eckel A 
wl., Jt tons. 472S7S5 810 etc. (R.S.54S.) Lis: •  A 
7. exc. E 50' of sd. L 7 A  2 Lea s Add. to 
Pontiac

Daniel Kkchner A wt., to Timothy J. V o gt 
bM h. 4723755 510 IR.S.54.) t  S  A 24 04<W.

Ervin L. Weaver A wt., to David L. Blair A 
wf., Jt tone. 5/77S5 810 (R.8,535.) L 2 B  4 
RoMtas 1st Add. to Pontiac.

Harry A. W atts A  wf., to Larry E. Creator A 
wf., |L ten. 1172*782 810 (R.S.S32.) L 1 B  10 
H am ilton 's Add. Ponttoc.

Larry E. Crootor A wf., to W illiam  E. 
Hammond 573705 810 (R.S.851.) L 1 B to  
Humiston Add. Ponttoc.

Mary S. Wilmoth, a widow, to Paul E. 
Ktohm A wf. 475785 $10 etc. (R.8.876.) SEW  
NWW S  SW W  NEW S m . 34-2S-S.

Kenneth Schroeder A wf., to Annabel D. 
Hoskins 5/2/SS 810 (R .S.-) SEW  Sm . 22-2A-7, 
ex. S 150' of E  1222’; W 2W m s . of SEW  S m . 
27-2S-7; S  ell of their InL In: E 406.70' el N  
400.70' Of SEW  S m . 27-2S-7.

Annabel D. Hoskins, a widow, to Kenneth 
Schroeder S  wf.,|L ton. S727SS810(R .S.-) WW  
SEW  S m . 4-27-7, together with full S  
complete rights of Ingress A egress to sd. 
dasc. r.e. over, upon A across S. 33' of EW  
SEW  8m . 4-27-7.

Kenneth Schroeder A wf., to MHIer-Hsms, 
Inc. 5727SS >10 (A.S.S102.) WW SEW  S m . 
4-27-7, together with fuH S  complete rights of 
Ingress S  a grsss to sd. dOM. r.a. over, upon S  
cress S  33' o l EW SEW  S m . 4-27-7.
SPEC IA L W ARRANTY DEED

Audrey t. Mixen. (formerly Audrey L. 
Voder) S  hue., to Bloom ington Federal 
Savings S  Leon Assn., e corp. 4714755 $10 etc. 
(R.S.817.50) L 3. exc. N  50' B  6 Walter B. 
Cornett's 2nd Add. to CorneN.
COURT PRO CEED ING S

Robert Q. Bullard, va. Virginia Tatum, 
Ponttoc Sm all Claim  Com plaint 8550.

Harold Schroeder, dlb/a Schroeder 
F Iras Iona, Ponttoc vs. Tina Burgess, Ponttoc 
SmaN Claim  Complaint 8300.34 S  coals.

B arley's Plumbing, Hasting, Air 
Conditioning, Inc., e ebrp., Ponttoc vs. M ike S  
Pain Spong, Ponttoc Sm all Claim  Com plaint 
S I .*44.888 coals.

Katherine Mviator, vs. Ralph Bahler A l 
Law. (CpIL) In axcaas of 616.000.00.

ta Re: Dtoaolutton of Marriage of Elmer E. 
Hutohtaaon A Betty M. Hutchinson.

Bob Nussbsum  Plum bing A Heating, 
Fairbury vs. Donald E. A  m e*, d/b/a Dwight 
Truck Plaza SmaH Claim  Com plaint 81,455.48 
Bcoeto.

Ponttoc EIm trie Supply Co., vs. Bruce 
Borne, d/b/a Som a Electric, Piper City A l Law. 
(CpR.) 611,725.80 A costs.

ta Re: DtosofuNon of Marriage of Cynthia

Hospital Notes

Fairbury Hospital Notes
M O N D A Y , M ay  13. HAS 

A D M IT T E D
Robert Sw anson, Fairbury, su rg ica l; 

A lec Sapp, Thaw vilto, su rgica l.
D IS M IS S E D

u  M rs. G ay Thom as. F a irb u ry ; Cart 
•  M ahn, Pontiac.

T U E S D A Y , M a y  14, l«8S 
A D M IT T E D

John "W a y n a " Sta in lkh t, Colfax, 
su rg ic a l; M rs. V io la  W h/ttanbargor. 
Chatsw orth, M ed ica l.

D IS M IS S E D
M rs. E sm erald a  Joaaaz A  baby girt, 

F a irb u ry ; Robert Swanson, F a irb u ry ;

Im ogen s R ica, P iper City, transferred  ta 
•  Cato hospital. Cham paign.

W E D N E S D A Y , M a y  IS, HAS 
A D M IT T E DM*| ftlaal JBalAuMi _f v U l . C »  M M  I  V W 6 I ;  r m a w W T j  t  I f lV O r v u V i

M rs. Edn a  Poppa, Colfax, m edical. 
D IS M IS S E D

M rs. Velm a Pearson, Chatsw orth) M rs. 
V iv ia n  . W illiam s, -Fa irbury; Robert 
Som erville , Fairbury.

T H U R S D A Y , M a y  M . HAS 
4*  '  A D M IT T E D
^  M rs. E va llyn  /Martin, Chatsworfh,

m edical; M rs. Lo is Z im m erm an, 
Fairbury, m edical.

D IS M IS S E D
A lec Sapp, Thaw vilto; M rs. Helen 

Schede, Cultont; M is s  Beverly  Carpenter 
and baby hey R ich ard  Lae R inkenberger 
II.

F R ID A Y . M ay  17, l«SS 
No adm ittance.
No d ism issa ls.

S A T U R D A Y , IMay IS , IfS S  
A D M IT T E D

Thom as K ap p tr, Chatsw orth, su rgica l. 
D IS M IS S E D

/Mrs. La is Z im m erm an, F airbu ry.

SUNOAY, M a y  H . 1*65 
A D M IT T E D

Reger Donley, Em ington, m edical; 
rs. N ina Baw dan, F a irb ury, m ed ical; 

D av id  Beaver, P iper CHy, m edical. 
O iS M IS S E O

R ogar Donley, Em ington.

i A
F A IR B U R Y  H O S P IT A L  B IR T H S ;

Ta TMfss B*verly Carpenter pud 
Richard Rinkenhtrger hath e l Chatowarlh 
a baby bay bant Tuesday. Slay M. Hi* at 
ISiS# p.m. walgblng 4 lb*., 1 et.

St. James Hospital Notes
FRIDAY, May W. IMS 

ADMITTED

Mrs. ABce Steward, Pontiac; Mrs. Cre
ate Rmawbaum, Pontiac; Mrs. io b  
JsublRS, P retiac; W esley RM brech, 
Tew anda; V ereice M illar, P ontiac;

.. .r

DISMISSED 
Narmaa Schultz,

/Mrs. Bertha M ak in son , Ponttoc; Juan  
Pina, Pontiac.

S A T U R D A Y . /May 11, IfS S  
A D M IT T E D

M rs. Betty Brow n. Odell.
D IS M IS S E D

F loyd  M ich ae ls, Ponttoc; M rs. Connie  
R o se n b a u m , P o n t ia c ;  M r s .  A lic e  
(M ic hae l) H andsrsheti A  son, Joseph 
Leroy, Ponttoc; M rs. Christine  H ibtor, 
C rops*y ; W esley Refhrock. Tew anda.

S U N D A Y . M a y  12, HAS 
A D M IT T E D

M rs. Rachel P eWenbaugh, Ponttoc; 
Glenn Jaequal, Ponttoc; P h ilip  R oss, 
MJnonk; Donald  Craddock, Pontiac; John 
Zagg, Odell

D IS M IS S E D
H arry  Verdun, O dell) M iss  G race  In 

gram , Poqtiac; M rs. V ick y  E d it, Pontiac; 
M rs. B a rb a ra  KH ng, R an som ; M is s  K ay  
Baker, Pontiac; M rs. V irg in ia  Schm id, 
Pontiac.

/M O N D A Y , M a y  11.1*55 
A D M IT T E D

R ay  Schertz, Benson ; M is s  A m y  
P e lle g r in o , P o n tia c ; M a s te r  D a n ie l 
W ilkerson, Ponttoc; R obert Zabel. Pon 
tiac; M r* . B arb ara  M a lts , F a lrb u fy ; M is s  
D arren  M cA n to ll, O raym on t; M a ste r  
R a y m ond  Behm , Pontiac.

D IS M IS S E D
F ran k  H fiy d d , C ry sta l L a te ; Gtonn  

Jacquat, Pontiac (tram  rred la  C a rla  
C lin ic ,  C h a m p a ls n ) ;  M is s  A m y  
P e lla g r in # , P o n tia c ; M r * .  R e b e cc a  
(R ich a rd ) Sp a rtz  4 sen. Kevin  M ic h a el, 
CarnaN.

T U E S D A Y , M a y  M , t m  
A D M IT T E D

Chanre; Ftoyd
. J

Pontiac; Mr*. Esther 
Mrs. Data Hurst, Psnttoc;

residence is located an the corner lots cast 6f 
their former home. It to a brick bungalow, 
roomy and up-totbe-ratnute in every dentil of 
material and construction. Stifco Bock and 
Herman Shaw were the carpenters; George 
Watson, the mason; Rosenboom Bros, 
attended to the heating and plumbing and 
Ross Haberkom the decorating.

Mrs. Thomas Askew and Mias Pearl 
Desmond went to Chicago on Wednesday to 
attend the graduation exercises at the Moody 
Bible Institute in which Miss Irene Askew eras 
one of the graduates.

Mario Womb  erg, I 
Paler Stock 

Streetor SmaN
coala.

SISBjM A

Amoco, Ponttoc ve. I 
Sm all Ctokn Comptotaf S2SAAS A 1

George 8. Hager, 1 
Dwight va. Fred 
Claim  Complain! S314.S1.

George B. Hager, dfbfa I 
Dwight va. Larry Crouch,
C total Com plaint8158.34.

Eatote o l Herbert 7L 
Gardena, Ponttoc, va. I  
Ponttoc Sm all Claim  Complaint 8638.58 A  
coata.

Homeilte Dlvialon, Textron, Inc., CherioNe, 
NC. va. Robert Ramaeyor. d/b/a fLJ. Setae A  
Service. Ponttoc SmaN Ctokn 
52,500.00 A coata.

Aaaoctotad Denttata, Inc.,
Ruaaell Ground SmaN Ctota 
SttO.OOAcoata.

The Oilier Tile C ol, Inc., a  D ot Carp.. 
Chataworth, va. Popp Cement TNe Praducto, 
Inc., A  Wla. Corp. A l Law. (Cp IL) Caun l I 
-5743.39 A coata; Count N - 34,336.20 A eoeta; 
Count III - 85,801.20 A coots; Count IV  
-54.754.55 A coala; Count V  • M A IM S  A  
coala.

W illiam MHzto A Dorothy Hteka. ve..
R. Rlffey, d/b/a B7q Dad’a Piece, Pends 
Craig, alb/a Ron’s  Tap, Pondac; A  I 
d/b/a W hittle Slop  Tavern Pondac A l 
(CpIL) 5 Counts in axceas e l S H A S B jSS  A  
coats, each.

In Re: Dissolution o l Montage of 
John Blaako A Debra Ann B laaho.

In Ra: Dissolution cl Marriage a l 
Melvin, Ponttoc A Mary Leu Mefvta. 
MEMORANDUMS OF JUDGMENTS

Marine Bank of Springfield, va. Oa/oraa A  
Moyer, Ponttoc Roc. 5727SS .
4719785 for $71 S.S1 p lus coeto from 1 
Co.

Cum m ings. McGowan A W eeL Inc., AL 
Louis, MO. vs. CarroN HaNock 
Service, Inc..
rendered 4722785 for837.770J71 
CLA IM  FOR M E C H A N IC 'S  U BN

Richard Mays, vs. Larry A  Terry Creator 
Rec. 5/B/85 Am t of Lien t  
InL on L 1 B 10 Hum iston's 7 
NOTICE OF LIEN

K.w. Oeeewbech.
Procedures Staff, vs.
Chenoa 5/7165 Anri, el Lion 54.032.14 on *N

p. A rights thereto. 
PENDENS NO TICELIS _______ .

• M ichael Rodino, vs. Helen Witte, C itizen 's 
Stale Bank of C repeoy. Unkn. Owners A  Non 
Rec Ctoknents 4730705 TFerectaeure of a 
mechanic '*  Hen on Lto. 2 B  3 •  1 Shawn). 
RELEA SES OF U S  PENOENS N O T ICES

Bloomtaglon Federal Savtaga A  Loan 
Assn., a corp., to Audrey L. Yoder, n/k/a 
Audrey L. Mixen, Hobart Mixen. Five Avco 
Financial Servtcee, Inc., a corp., Sidney E. 
Smith, Household Finance Corp., Inc., to 
Unkn. Owners A Non Roe. Claim ants 577/85 
Rela. 5 discharges Lla Pen den a Notice Hied 
1/23/65-11, exc. N 60' B 6 Walter B. r-;n e H 'a  
2nd Add. to Cornell.

Morton Buildings, tac.. a corp., to Calvin R. 
S  Sharon R. Taplta, Jacobson Greta Co., e 
corp., Unkn. Owners S  Non Rec. Claim ants 
577/85 Refs. U s Pendens Notice filed 372S75S 
on Com. al SW  Cor. WVt of Lis. 1 S  2 e l NWW  
Sec. 5-28-5, etc. S  Com. a l NW cor. of Sec. 
5-28-5, etc.
RELEA SES OF LIENS

Sylvia L. Baahoro, Co Trees, of Llv. Co..
111., to Norma Busing STSftS Rats, lien Iliad  
7/S7S4 against all prop.

8ytvla L. Baahoro, Co. Trees, of Llv. Co..
111., to Cesar S  Yolanda Chavez 5/3/SS Reis, 
lien Hied 7/6784 against all prop.

/M orrison , F la n a g a n ; A lv in  H arm s. 
M i non k; M aster M ichae l Attriiwen, Pen  
M ac; (Mrs. Florence Parm entar, Pontiac, 
Joseph Arthur, Pontiac.

D IS M IS S E D
/Master Raym ond Behm , Ponttoc; M rs. 

R uth  Dornbtorer, Pontiac; M rs. K ath ryn  
M eise. F lanagan; John Zogg, Odell.

W E D N E S D A Y , M a y  IS , H tS
A D M IT T E D

George W olf, Pontiac; M a u ric ie  B ir- 
chenall, Secor; Levi Shaw hack. Pontiac, 
V icto r Rom  pal, Pontiac; M rs. Van ita  
T ra inor, Pontiac; John Pu lU am , O dell; 
E ldon  Akers, Ponttoc; /Mrs. Helen W aldo, 
O dell.

D IS M IS S E D
M is s  N atalia  Hansen, Ponttoc; Robert 

Zabel, Ponttoc; Cleyda Shew m ake. Pen 
ttoc; M iss  K atrin a  H ilton, Forrest; M rs. 
G e ri (K ev in ) M a in ts A  sen, M ich ae l 
G erard, Fairbury.

T H U R SO A Y , M a y  14, 1«SS
A D M IT T E D

Charles N ath , Dw ight; M rs. Dorothy  
Helton, Ponttoc; /Mrs. M ild re d  Baker, Pon
tiac.

D IS M IS S E D
Donald Craddock, Pontiac,- Edm ond  

H arston, Ponttoc; M rs. E sther D a v is. Pon
tia c ; Joseph A rthur, Ponttoc; G eorg s 
W oti. Ponttoc; M rs. J a m  (D e n n is) J a m s  
4 daughter, Jam ie Katherine, O raym ent. 
BT. J A M E S  H O S P IT A L  B IR T H S :

Bey to R ichard  and Rebecca Sw artz, 
C orne ll, a t S :4 l p.m ., ? lb s. 4 3/S 01., 20V. 
In ., j/ll/5 3 .

Bey to Kevin  and G eri M a in ts, F a ir 
bury, a t 4:31 e.m .. • to*. 4 os., l *  In., 
5/13/55.

G ir l ta D enn is and J a m  Jam a, G ray  
m eat, a t '1:58 a.m ., 8 lbs. 3/5 as.. 10 in., 
S /14/85.

O M  to D on aM  and Tullotoh  Schtoat ar, 
Ponttoc, a t 8 :3 ! p.m .. 6 lb *. 11 3/S as.. 30 
htw 5 /K /M .

Anna Dassow dies Frank Kyburz dies
AnM Matilda Dassow, 50, R.R. 1, 

Chatsworth, died at 3: IS p.m. Thursday, May 
M, IN I, at Greenbrier Lodge in Piper City. 
She had been ill two years.

Her funeral was at 11 a m. Monday at the 
Chatsworth United Methodist church in 
Chatsworth, Rev. Sondra Newman officiating. 
Burial was in Chatsworth cemetery.

Pallbearers were Wesley Klehm, Floyd 
Kurtenbach, Carl Sharp, Delmar Hoe lecher. 
Bill Hoelacher and Hubert Gerth.

She was born Aug. 6, 1896, at Ray, a 
daughter of Lars and Selma Josephine 
Hal berg Larson. She married Elmer Dassow 
June 20, 1919, at Galesburg. He died May 19, 
1964.

Survivors include a son, Elmer Jr., 
Chatsworth; a sister, Margaret Bliss, 
Chillicothe; two brothers, Fred Laurson, 
Belleview and Herman I-aurson, Yates City; 
three grandchildren; and four great
grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by a son, a sister 
and two broUiers.

Mrs. Dassow was a member of the 
Chatsworth United Methodist church and the 
United Methodist Women.

She was a Sunday school teacher for many 
years and was a charter member of the 
Chatsworth Homemakers Extension.

She was a seventh and eighth grade teacher 
in the Chatsworth Grade school in 1917 and 
1918 before her marriage.

Memorials may be made to the Greenbrier 
Lodge, Piper City, or to a charity of the 
donor's choice.

Culkin-Diggle Funeral home was in charge 
of arrangements.

H e n r y  W .  K o r i t z  d i e s

The funeral of Henry W. Koritz, 72, of R.R. 
1, who died Tuesday, May 7,1965, was at 1:30 
p.m. Saturday at Knapp Funeral Home, 
Roberts, the Rev. Larry Hallman officiating. 
Burial was in Messer Cemetery, Hudson.

Visitation was from 6:30 to 8.30 p.m. Fri
day at the funeral home.

Mr. Koritz was bom Jan. 2, 1913, in 
Thawville, a son of Albert and Lilly Messer 
Koritz.

Survivors include a brother. Archie. 
Roberts, and a sister. Sylvia Adamson, 
Newman.

A sister preceded him in death.
Mr. Koritz was a retired farmer. 
Memorials may be made to a charity of the 

donor’s choice.

J a m e s  R .  P e r k i n s ,  d i e s

Tbs funeral of James Russell Perkins. 7At 
who died Thursday, May 16. 1985, was at 2 
p.m., Saturday at Duffy-Pils Memorial Home 
in Chenoa, the Rev. Grant Sension officiating. 
Burial was in Funks Grove Cemetery, Shirley.

Mr. Perkins was bom May 14. 1907. in 
Chatsworth, a son of Charles E. and Mary 
Winger Perkins. He married Annis Harlan in 
Chatsworth. She survives

Other survivors include three sons. Donald 
R., Lexington; and Dale K and Charles J., 
both of Chenoa; two daughters. Luella 
Mounce, 1213 N. Madison St.. Bloomington, 
and Marlene Thompson, Newark, Calif.: one 
brother, ROy Perkins, Chatsworth; three 
sisters, Hazel McCullum, I-ebanon, Ind.; 
Marietta Albee, Fairbury: and Myrtle 
Hamilton, Park Ridge; 10 grandchildren and 
four great-grandchildren.

Two brothers, one sister and two great
grandchildren preceded him in death.

Mr. Perkins had formerly been employed 
as a security guard in lx>mita. Calif.

Memorials may be made to the Mci>ean 
County Cancer Society.
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11:55 p jn . Thursday, Mat H , a m , a t .
Greenbrier Lodge, Piper City. H* had bean to
ill health. -

His funeral waa at 1 p m  8undsy  a t lh e
Chatsworth United Matbodtot d m rch. Rev
Sondra Newman officiating. Burial m m  in 
Chatsworth cem etery.

Mr Kyburz was bora Jan. U .U U , at West
Plaines, Mo., a son of Henry and Catherine 
Blenck Kyburz. He m arried Evelyn Griffith 
Feb. M, 1940, at Chatenerth.

He had been employed for 36 y e a n  at 
Nichoto-Hosneshield of Cheteworth, retiring In 
1978. He farmed in the Chatsworth area for M 
years and was a ruby direct distributor in the 
Amway Corporation.

At the age of 8, he and hia fam ily m oved to 
Wing, and in 1925 he moved to Chatsworth.

He was a member of the Chataworth United
Methodist church and was chairman at the 
board of trustees. He waa a charter mem ber of 
the Livingston County 4-H chapter, a  past 
officer of the Dairy Herd Improvement 
Association, and a part officer of the Holstein 
Association. He was a member of the 
Chatsworth Lions dub.

Mr. Kyburz managed the Chataworth 4-H 
club softball team for many y ea n  and also  
was a manager and pitcher for the Chatsworth 
Cardinal baseball team which won the 
Livingston county league title in 1^38.

Survivors include his wife; one son, David, 
New Lenox; two daughters, Nancy Ending 
and Floral Dehm, both of Chatsworth; four 
brothers, Fred, Chatsworth, Carl, Royal Oak, 
Mich., Henry, Indianapolis, Ind., and Dan, 
Cullom; two sisters, Anna Wormnert of 
Streator and Mary Gre levan t of Pontiac; and 
seven grandchildren.

Two sisters preceded him in death.
The family suggests memorials to the 

Chatsworth United Methodist church or to the 
American Cancer Society.

Culkin-Diggle Funeral home was in charge 
of arrangements.

Pallbearers listed 
for Frank Kyburz

The active pallbearers for Frank Kyburz 
were Frank Livingston, Harold Dassow, 
Milton Irwin, Vendell Sanders, John 
Friedman and Gene Krones.

Honorary pallbearers were Jim Bell, 
Harold White, Terry Beland, Rodney Crozier, 
Richard Crozier and Gary Reasons.

Former area woman, 
Gladys Harris, dies

f r» n  *4 1 <

A graveside service for Mrs. Gladys P. 
Harris, 74, of Bloomington, formerly at the 
Fairbury and Forrest area, was held Monday, 
May 20.1985, at Forrest cemetery.

Mrs. Harris died Friday, May 17, 1985, at 
8.04 p.m. at St. Joseph’s Medical center in 
Bloomington.

Culkin-Diggle Funeral home, Forrest was 
in charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Harris was born July 19, 1911, in 
Sibley, a daughter of John and Anna (Nehlsen) 
Combs. She married Robert Harris in Fair
bury on Feb. 18,1937. He died April 29, I960.

Surviving are  one s iste r, Mildred 
McLoughlin of Forrest; one brother, Laverne 
Combs of Normal and one niece and nephew.

The family suggests memorials to the 
donor's choice.

G a r a g e  S a l e  

a d  d e a d l i n e s
We would like to remind everyone who may 

be anticipating having a garage sale this 
summer that the deadline for classified ads is 
Friday at 4 p.m., and this includes garage sale
ads.

THREE AREA STUDENTS are among several students representing stub high 
schools during the taping of "Best of C lass-ISSe" May 18 at Lake of the Woods 
Park in Mahomet.

PhH Keeley from Forreat-Strawn-WIng High school, Keith Wllken of 
Chatsworth High school and Janet Hoffman of Fairbury-Cropsey High school 
are top *«nloni who will appear In a series of salute* sponsored by Qeneral 
Motors end WCIA-TV sometime In June.

Mr *nd Mr# Jim Kwley, Mr. end Mrs. Irvin Wllken and Mr.
Mrs* P ftul H o ffm a n .—■*--------: ----------------- -— ...______
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THE LOUISE STOUTEMYER AWARD was changed 
this year, with the entire trust fund divided among the top 
five seniors and top five juniors at CHS.

Those receiving checks were Shelley Gibson, Jim

Tooley, Helen Steidinger (who also received the final 
John Gelmers award), Cindy Ressner, Shawn Stein, Sarah 
Weber, Ann Krones, Mike Moody, Lucy Gardner, and Keith 
Wilken.

N o  e x t i s y i n  s p e l i n g  t e s t ;  t e a c h e r ...

E y e s  c e m e t a r y  w i t h  

d e s a c a t e d  k n a w i n g
By Jim Roberts

About a third of a century ago, in my salad 
days as a fledgling editor in northerwestem 
Illinois, the semi-annual conventions of the 
Illinois Press Association would find a group 
of us who, as the nights wore on, were inclined 
to start baying at the moon.

There were some good voices in the group, 
and we filled the lobbies and the hallways of 
the Pere Marquette in Peoria and the old 
Orlando hotel in Decatur with Wiffenpoofs to 
the 10th power.

Some, like Bryant Voris of Waterloo, Royce 
Bridges of Vienna, and Jack Holmes of Villa 
Grove and Harold Nesbitt of Aledo are 
deceased. And Tom Lee of Marissa is retired.

But some of us. such as Bob Bliss down at 
Hillsboro, who’s 70 if he's a day; Stu Paddock, 
who in the intervening years literally ran 
Marshall Field and his millions out of town 
when the Chicago publisher tried to move in on 
the Paddock family's weekly Arlington 
Heights Herald , and Don Murray, at the 
Fulton Journal, are still bailing the boat.

Don was one of our better singers in the 
midnight frolics, and I hadn't seen him in 
years. But his name came across my desk this 
week, in a column, “Language” which is 
authored monthly for the Illinois Press Assoc
iation by Evelyn H. Haught. an English 
instructor at Eastern Illinois university in 
Charleston.
Murray, it seems, shares his concern with 

our deteriorating language skills, and sent 
Miss Haught a “marvelous sentence which 
contains many spelling demons."

Here is Don's sentence:
“An embarrassed peddler (or pedlar) and 

a harassed but accommodating cobbler stood 
outside a cemetery, gnawing on a desiccated 
potato and viewing with unpa railed ecstasy 
the symmetry of a lady’s ankle.”

Miss Haught administered the test to M  of 
her students who had Junior and senior status.

Then she wrote “The results of my 
experiment indicate that very few college 
students have good visual memories of the 
spellings of words. Here are the appalling 
results:

cemetery 47 71
ecstasy 47 71
accommodating 42 84
unparalleled 35 53
harassed 32 46
symmetry 30 45
gnawing 30 45
embarrassed 29 44
lady's 20 42
peddler (or pedlar) 22 33
potato 18 27
cobbler 10 15
viewing 3 $
infcii 1 2
stood 1 2

“I suppose it is very’ negative of me to list 
the number wrong and the percentage missed 
rather than the number and percentage 
correct, but I was feeling NEGATIVE when I 
saw the results. And that dismal feeling 
lingers on. These were juniors and seniors in 
college!

“My attitude might be different had I been 
teaching a class in creativity; I could have 
given points for fanciful fabrication!

“Although desiccated led the way with the 
number of misspellings, ecstasy was the 
winner in the variety of ways it was 
misspelled. Here they are, with the number of 
instances in parentheses , ecstacy (17), ectasy 
(14), extacy (4), extisy (2), and single 
renditions of extacy, ecsasy, extasy, escatasy, 
exticy, extice, ecstacsy, ecasasy, ecostosy, 
and exi. (That last student simply gave up.)

“Symmetry came in second with 13 
different spellings: symetry (8), semitry (9), 
semitry (5), cemetry (3), symetery (2), 
symmetry (2), sematry (2), and one each of 
symatry, symmitey. sematary, semditry, 
symmetary, and cimitry.

"Desiccated was a close third with 12 
improvised spellings: desicated (20), 
desecated (9), decicated (9), dessicated (9), 
descicated (7), desocated (2), desacated (2), 
and one each of desecated, desocdted, 
desicrated, consecrated, and disapa. (Another 
one gave up!)

“My resourceful students gave 
accommodating 10 different spellings: 
accomodating (23), accommating (>), 
a ccoma dating (4), accomidating (2), 
accommodating (2). and one each of 
accommidating, acomodating, a ccoma ta ting, 
occommodating, and acommadating.

Woman's club 
holds final meeting

The Woman’s club m et May 13 at the home 
of the president, Mrs. Fred Kyburx.

It was the final m eeting of the club. The 
group had voted May I  to disband after more 
than a  half century of community service. 

Outstanding bills w ere paid, including flOO 
I to the school music department for

_____ rigps to m usic camp.
The dub voted that money remaining in ths 

---------*“  t  to the Junior Woman’s  dub

REAL ESTATE AUCTION
H o u se  an d  O ut B u ild in g s w ith  » A cr es o f G r a ss I*and 

L o ca ted  2 m ile s  W est o f C h a tsw o rth , III. on  R t. 24 th en  1st p la c e  
N orth ; nr 4 m ile s  E a s t o f F o r r e st, III. on  R t. 24, th en  1st p la c e  N o rth .

S A T U R D A Y , J U N E  15. 1985
R e a l E s ta te  w ill s e ll a t 11:4*0 A..M .
H ou seh o ld  I te m s s e ll  at 10:00 A .M . *

R ea l E sta te  consists of 2 M ors hom e u /b u ilt-in  cupboards, rountrr lop  c lrr tr ir  range  
and built-in oven in kitchen, sm all office, liv in g  room  and d in ing room, bedroom  and fu ll 
bath dow nstair*. I'p sta irs  has 2 bedroom s, clothes closets and Cedar lined storage closets 
H ardw ood floors, enclosed sun porch, fu ll d ry  basem ent w /o il furnace ft hot w ater heal, 
th is  home has been well kepi and is in good condition. Num erous out buildings including a 
2 c a r  garage , bam . loat shed, chicken bouses bog house and crib  rem odeled to bold she ll
ed corn. These bu ild ings ft 3 acres of laud w ill be sold altogether as one unit.

T erm s: 19 percent down on day of sale. Balance to bo paid  on or before July 15; 1*05. 
Im m ediate possession  upon final settlem ent.

Show ing: R e a l E state  w ill be shown by appointm ent only by contacting eaocutors of 
estate or auctioneers

Eugene G illette  E sta te
l^ iren  G ille tte  A  J e a n n e  S oot I . C o -E x ec u to rs  

C h a tsw o rth , III. P li. K IS -ftL vttlS  
. M&43S-2IBH o r  KIS-4US-!UNM

PERFECT ATTENDANCE awards at Honors Day went 
to Tom Stadler, Steve Quint, Tom Franey, Darrin Belousek, 
Lara Elliott, Randy Ashman, Jason Friedman. Margaret

Steidinger, Helen Steidinger, 
Flessner, and Ron Briscoe.

Keith Wilken, Cindy

“Inventive spellings for unparalleled were 
the following: unparalled (12), unparalelled 
(5), unparallelled (5), unparralled (3), 
unparrelled (2), and unparelled (2).

“Fabrications almost reached a consensus 
with 20 of 29 spelling embarrassed with one r: 
embarassed. There were two spellings each of 
am harassed, embarrased, embarresed, and 
emberassed. One student had neither visual 
memory nor auditory skills; he went for 
embaraed.

“Twenty-seven students thought that 
harassed was spelled harrassed. Three spelled' 
it harrased, and one each spelled it harrested 
and haressed.

“As I have been writing this, I find that my 
visual memory, instead of helping me, gets in 
my way. It is difficult to misspell words that
one ‘sees.’

“I had expected some words in this 
sentence to be misspelled, but not in such over
whelming numbers. Desiccated, 
accommodating, and others truly are spelling 
demons. But what amazed'me that was 
gnawing was missed by almost half of the 
students. It was spelled knawing 21 times. Six 
others began the word with an n. I think that 
most of the students related gnawing to 
knowing, knot, knee, knit, and other kn-words.
I wonder how they would spell gnat, gnome, 
and gnarled. If students knew a bit of the 
history of the English language, they would 
know how our kn- and gn- words came into 
being.

"Twenty-eight misspellings of the singular, 
possessive of lady indicates that primary 
teachers should spend more time teaching the 
possessive case of nouns. Lady's was spelled 
with no sign of possession 19 times (ladies). 
Other spellings were ladle's (7) and ladi'es 
and ladies'.

"Another surprise was that 18 students 
spelled potato as potatoe. Perhaps I should be 
glad that they were consistent! And 40 of 47 
misspellings of cemetery were consistent -  
cemetary.

“I have no explanation for stude for stood 
nor of ancel for ankle.

"For what it's worth, I gave this sentence 
to one of our soccer players, a young man from 
England. He misspelled only two words!!!"

GAR attends 
1925 exercises 
for Memorial Day
(F ro m  the Juno 4 ,1V2S, P la in d ca le r)

The high school band headed the parade 
down the main business street to the school 
grounds to begin the Memorial Day exercises. 
In the marching line were the American 
Legion members, and three Civil War 
veterans were taken to the speakers' stand by 
auto.

Legion Commander, Dr. F.W. Palmer, 
introduced veteran S.S. Hitch as the first 
speaker. In his 87th year, Mr. Hitch reviewed 
the backgrounds of our nation's wars.

Rev. A. Rettberg, pastor of St. Paul’s 
I,utheran church spoke and made a powerful 
appeal for the observance of laws, national, 
state and local.

The concluding ceremony was the soldiers' 
salute at the unknown grave and the sounding 
of taps by L.J. Haberkorn, echoed by Capt. 
Britton.

The decoration of graves in the local 
cemeteries was performed by local, loving 
hands.

The day passed into history as one properly- 
observed, but the heat of the day produced 
considerable discomfort, especially among 
the aged.

Mini-park in bloom
A number of people in the past several days 

have commented on how pretty Chatsworth's 
mini-park is these days.

A word of appreciation goes to the people 
who faithfully work with rakes, hose, pruners, 
mowers and sprinklers to plant and care for 
the area so that others can enjoy the beautiful 
flowers there.

If you haven’t noticed the colorful display 
of spring flowers in bloom, make a note to 
drive by, take a walk through the park or stop 
and rest awhile on the benches provided the 
next time you are on the main street in 
Chatsworth.
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Thank you
Now that I am starting to be out and about 

again, I want to thank everyone who has been 
so thoughtful with prayers, visits, calls, cards, 
and last but not least, those who brought food 
to the house. We both appreciate all your 
kindness.

Dale and Celia Hanna*

A pril m s
Miss linda Hanna and Dr. Harry N. 

Sheeley were married at high noon at the 
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. Delia Hanna, 
by Rev. C.J. Kinrade, pastor of the Methodist 
church. Dr. and Mrs. F . Blumenschein were 
present as best man and matron of honor. The 
bride was charmingly gowned in white 
Elizabeth crepe and lace over satin with 
accessories to match. She carried a bouquet of 
Killarney roses and lilies of the valley. The 
groom was attired in a conventional suit of 
blue. After the ceremony a four-course dinner 
was served. The bride is a graduate of the 
Chatsworth high school and was employed up 
to the date of the wedding as bookkeeper at the 
Corner grocery. Dr. Sheeley's home was at 
Frazee, Minn., but he has been a resident of 
Chatsworth for the past four years.

Eleven men placed approximately a 
thousand shrubs and plants in the village park, 
Sunday, completing the work in about nine 
hours.

On Friday the freshmen entertained some 
of the upper classmen at a party, each 
freshmen inviting one guest. The evening was 
spent in playing games such as Horse Race, 
Boxing Match, Candle Relay and Auto Game. 
Delightful refreshments consisting of ice 
cream and wafers were served.

A shower was given in honor of Miss Beulah 
Perkins at the home of her sister-in-law. Myr
tle Thomdyke.

A party of young people from the country 
and town met at Ed Shafer's grove one even
ing this week and participated in a wiener
roast

' 8 8  s e r e n a d e  

s w e e t e n s  M a y
(From the May 12,1888, Plaindealer)

Sweet music floated on the balmy May 
breezes in our little city late last night from 
the various instruments of a merry band of 
gentlemen serenaders.

H i r a m  R o y a l e  

n a i l s  s e l f  i n  ' 8 8

(From the March 23,1888, Plaindealer)
Hiram Royale ran a rusty nail into his foot. 

The nail went through his rubber boot and 
about in inch into his foot.

Although Hiram is a carpenter, we were 
not aware he was in the habit of mailing 
himself up in that manner.

New
Arrivals

Special! Lim ited tim e offer .

5 Year/36,000 m ile 

FORD E S P  (extended service plan) 

FREE w ith  purchase o f any 1985 

Escort, Ranger pickup, 4x2 or 

F  series 4x2's * offer ex p ires June IS, 'SS

In-Stock;
1 E sc o r t
3 R a n g e rs
2 F -8 e r ie s  P ic k u p s

F O R D PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.
Oak A 2nd, Fairbury, III. 492-21S1

ISS3 F O R D  C R O W N  V IC T O R IA  • 2 dr., 
sm a ll V-S. autom atic, pow er steering  
and brakes, a ir  ft speed c is ln i.

IW t F O R D  M U S T A N O  • 1 dr. 
H atchback, 4 cyL . 4 spaed.

1*81 C H E V R O L E T  M A L IB U  - 4 d r„  
•eteM V-8. pawtr steering ft Brakes, air

Erin Michelle Walrath was born May 16, 
1965 to Jim and Janet Walrath of Everett, 
Wash. She weighed 9 lbs. and was 204 inches 
long.

She is a sister of Andrew Jordan v 24 years 
old.

Grandparents are Gerald and Eula Mae 
James of Everett, Wash., formerly of 
Bloomington.

Great-grandmother is Mrs. Dorothy 
Kewley Quick of Bloomington, formerly of 
Chatsworth.

Justin Alan is the name chosen by Tammy 
and Bob Schroen for their first child. He was 
bom May 14, 1985, at Gibson Community 
hospital in Gibson City. He was 184 inches 
long and weighed 5 lbs. 14 ozs.

Grandparents are Don and Judy Hobart 
and Glen and Rita Schroen, all of Chatsworth.

Great-grandmother is Mrs. Elma Trinkle, 
Chatsworth.

Kyle Devin Kimmel was bom April 23, 196S 
at Brokaw hospital. Normal, to Kevin and 
Debbie Kimmel of Chatsworth. He weighed 7 
lbs. 15 ozs. and was 214 inches long.

He has one brother, Travis, age 6.
Grandparents are Dale and Rita Kimmel of 

Ft. l̂ iuderdale, Fla., and Glenn and Sherry 
McKinley of l,eRoy.

Great-grandparents are Dee Tayler, 
Chatsworth, lx>la Shoemaker, I.eRoy, and 
Clarence McKinley, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. David Costello are parents of 
a son, David Charles, bom May 14, 1965. He 
weighed 9 lbs. 6 ozs. and has a sister, Meggan 
April, 34 years old.

Grandparents are Mrs. Arleva Lancor of 
Cadott, Wis., and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Costello of Chatsworth.

Mrs. Mamie Dennis of Frankfort, Ind., is 
the great-grandmother.

The Costello family recently moved into 
their new home at 29 Iroquois St., Clarendon t  \ 
Hills. IU. 60514.

Thank you
The family of Elva Murphy wish to thank 

everyone for all expressions of sympathy 
following her death. •

A p ril 1*75
Law enforcement autb 

pondering their next move afte 
formerly of Chatsworth, whose w 
were found near Braidwood Iasi 
to appear as scheduled for q 
Joliet.

The U.S. Environmental 
Agency announced that it has a 
to the Town of Chatsworth for 
treatment works project.

When the Lions club met 1 
displayed their 30-year anniv 
which had been received 
International. Raphael McGr 
Lockner received 30-year memt 

The American I,egion auxil 
opened with Mrs. T. F. Mauger > 
on Africa.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kybui 
returned home Sunday after a w 
in the Bahamas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kimmel 1 
that their son Kevin Kimmel i 
Kaiserlaurtern, Germany.

Vernon and Grace Hummel J 
moved to the town of Chatf 
honored at a potluck supper a| 
Hall by 46 of their former counlf

At the board meeting it was 1 
tract was signed with the Centr| 
bage Disposal Co. operated by I 
Gibson City for another year of 1 
vice. The cost of this service 
month.

Frank Kemnetz was present 
(200 from a representative ofl 
prize-winning essay in (he Pri| 
test.

James Rebholz was one | 
speakers at the Illinois Banker 
38th Annual Trust conference h| 
18 in St. Louis.

) Charles B. Wilson, who wasl 
was guest of honor at a potluck [ 
cream and cake on Sunday, , 

Bob Shroer, speaking on 
Judging, was one of the many 
who spoke to parents and friend 
Chatsworth FFA banquet held] 

The high school girls tra 
Onarga 115-6 on April 16 at 1 
bie Hubly placed first in both I 
shot-put. Denise Hubly long-ju 
get first. Barb Schroen placed] 
dash. Donna Fellers, first in f 
and Karen Kemnetz placed 
mile run. Other firsts were Da| 
jump, Susie Haberkorn, 110 >•£ 
and 80 yard low hurdles, Vicki 
yard dash, and Ix>ri Hornickel | 
and 220 yard dash

On April 6 the Chatsworth I 
lost to Ford Central by a scor 

On April 11 the Chatsworth I 
track team had its first meet j 

Chenoa 92-45. Jim Rebholz hid 
ran the 70 yard high hurdles] 
yard low hurdles 14.7 and ra 
dash in 27.2 to place first m all 
placed first in long jump jun 
Horstein threw the discus 11 
first. Scott Shafer got first in I 
dash and triple jump. Mervinl 
the 440 yard dash in 64.0 to gel 

“The Boy Friend" music! 
band took a short break in |

I practice April 16 to help 
celebrate, her 16th birthday.| 
Costello and Miss Gayle 
dividual birthday cakes to th 
cream and Pepsi. Others in a| 
surprise party were director 
Blaise DeMuth, Miss Cheri By 
Kosmack.

It has been seven yel 
Chatsworth High school mix 
received a superior rating (I ) [ 
April 19 the 1974-75 C.H.S. eh 
the diyislon 11 category they! 
since the 1967-68 school year 

At a dinner on April 9 in | 
board members, Lester Hu 
Flessner, of the Farmers Gr 
Charlotte, were recognized.

Mrs. F.L. Livingston inst 
tag new officers of the Chat 
c lu b ; M rs. William 
prealdent;M rs. William 
Mrs. Glenn Hemtaover, vie 
Mrs. O.D. Willstead, reporte
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Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
their 29th wedding annive 
couple was m arried ta Dave 

|N  Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
1 have purchased The Grill 

in the east business block fr  
LaRoy Bayston. Mr. and 
proprietors of the Grin for 
over the business A ug-19,11 

Joe Van Antwerp 
chairman of the 4th of 
^onaored by the Legion 1 

Vernon Hamilton, 80, o fl 
April 7 at a hospital ta !

, teaching position w as ta a 
I V  house near Chatsworth in | 

transferred to Chatsworth 
and w as basketball coach. A j 
the school's superintendent.

Joy G enies, Elaine 
Livingston, who sang a 
ensem ble at the contest 
honor of habM the only trio t 
the entire contest.

Mrs. Ralph Harvey 
, ^  n p b j  nonormg m r <



10 Years ago
April W i

Law enforcement authorities are 
pondering their next move after Frank Dul, 
formerly of Chats worth, whose wife’s remains 
were found near Braidwood last week, failed 
to appear as scheduled for questioning in 
Joliet.

The U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency announced that it has awarded $8,475 
to the Town of Chatsworth for a wastewater 
treatment works project.

When the lions club met Monday, they 
displayed their 30-year anniversary patch 
which had been received from Lions 
International. Raphael McGreal and Dr. 
Lockner received 30-year membership pins.

the  American Legion auxiliary meeting 
opened with Mrs. T. F. Mauger showing a film 
on Africa.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kyburz and Floral 
returned home Sunday after a week's vacation 
in the Bahamas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kimmel received word 
that their son Kevin Kimmel is stationed in 
Kaiserlaurtem, Germany.

Vernon and Grace Hummel, who recently 
moved to the town of Chatsworth, were 
honored at a potluck supper at Germanville 
Hall by 46 of their former country neighbors.

At the board meeting it was reported a con
tract was signed with the Central Illinois Gar
bage Disposal Co. operated by Benny Foster of 
Gibson City for another year of residential ser
vice. The cost of this service is now $1400 a 
month.

Frank Kemnetz was presented a check for 
$200 from a representative of Pride for his 
prize-winning essay in the Pride Essay Con
test.

James Rebholz was one of the main 
speakers at the Illinois Bankers Association's 
Mth Annual Trust conference held April 17 and 
18 in St. Louis.

0  Charles B. Wilson, who was 91 on April 22, 
was guest of honor at a potluck dinner with ice 
cream and cake on Sunday, April 20.

Bob Shroer, speaking on 1975 State Meats 
Judging, was one of the many FFA members 
who spoke to parents and friends at the annual 
Chatsworth FFA banquet held April 21.

The high school girls track team beat 
Onarga 115-6 on April 16 at Chatsworth. Deb
bie Hubly placed first in both the discus and 
shot-put. Denise Hubly long-jumped 13’4" to 
get first. Barb Schroen placed first in 50 yard 
dash, Donna Fellers, first in 880 yard dash, 
and Karen Kemnetz placed first in the one 
mile run. Other firsts were Dawn Frye in high 
jump, Susie Haberkorn. 110 yard low hurdles, 
and 80 yard low hurdles, Vicki Homickel, 440 
yard dash, and Lori Homickel in 100 yard dash 
and 220 yard dash

On April 8 the Chatsworth high school team 
lost to Ford Central by a score of 7 to 113.

On April 11 the Chatsworth high school boys

• track team had its first meet at home beating 
Chenoa 92-45. Jim Rebholz high jumped 5'4", 
ran the 70 yard high hurdles in 10.3 and 120 
yard low hurdles 14.7 and ran the 220 yard 
dash in 27.2 to place first in all Rich Homickel 
placed first in long jump jumping 18’9”. Greg 
Horstein threw the discus 1187V to place 
first. Scott Shafer got first in both the 100 yard 
dash and triple jump. Mrrvin Heminover ran 
the 440 yard dash in 64.0 to get a first place.

"The Boy Friend” musical cast and pit 
band took a short break in their rehearsal 

£  practice April 16 to help Dawn Costello 
celebrate, her 16th birthday. Mrs. Charles 
Costello and Miss Gayle Dehm served in
dividual birthday cakes to the group with ice 
cream and Pepsi. Others in attendance at the 
surprise party were directors of the musical, 
Blaise DeMuth, Miss Cheri Byerly and George 
Kosmack.

It has been seven years since the 
Chatsworth High school mixed chorus has 
received a superior rating (I ) at state contest. 

£  April 19 the 1974-75 C.H.S. chorus broke out of 
the division II category they had been rated in 
since the 1967-68 school year.

At a dinner on April 9 in Gilman retiring 
board members, Lester Hubly and William 
Flessner, of the Fanners Grain Company of 
Charlotte, were recognized.

Mrs. F.L. Livingston installed the follow
ing new officers of the Chatsworth Woman's 
club; Mrs. William LTvingston, 
president;Mrs. William Durante, secretary; 
Mrs. Glenn Heminover, vice president; and 
Mrs. O.D. Willstead, reporter.

20 Years ago
April IM S

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kerber observed 
their 29th wedding anniversary April 12. The 
couple was married in Davenport, Iowa.

0  Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Redford of Fairbury 
have purchased The Grill restaurant located 
in the east business block from Mr. and Mrs. 
LnRoy Bayston. Mr. and Mrs. Bayston were 
proprietors of the Grill for 14 years, taking 
over the business Aug. 15,1983.

Joe Van Antwerp has been named 
chairman of the 4th of July celebration 
sponsored by the Legion Post 613.

Vernon Hamilton, 50, ofYark Ridge, died 
April 7 at a hospital in Park Ridge. His first 
touching position was in a one-room school 

V  house near Chatsworth in 1891. Later he 
tnuMferrsd to Chatsworth where he taught 
and was basketball coach. A year later he was 
the school’s  superintendent.

Joy Gerties, Elaine Haab and Kathy 
Livingston, who sang as a girl’s  single 

Saturday, Iat the 
honor of being the only

had the 
to receive a first in

Mrs. Ralph Harvey entertained at dinner 
_jnday honoring her daughter, Linda, whose 

•bhlliday is Aprfl 7, and her son. Rick, who has 
eA April 15 birthday.

Other than a rainy day, no eating facilities 
on the ISU campus and one sprained ankle, the 
Chatsworth soloists and ensemble contestants 
had a very rewarding day during the Class C 
State Contest held at ISU Saturday. 
Chatsworth was one of 47 schools 
participating.

Sixteen members attended the Junior 
Utherans meeting. Debbie Gregory gave the 
devotions. Iinda Gerth and Debbie Gregory 
provided the entertainment. Due to the 
refreshment committee not showing up, the 
sponsors. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Gerth, treated 
the group to ice cream cones at the Coral Cup.
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Elected to the school board in district 250 
were S. Glabe for president for one year, 
Robert Rosenboom and Arthur Walter for 
members for three years. Holdover members 
are Thomas Ford, A.B. Koehler, William 
Sterrenberg and Edward Monahan.

Chatsworth's election of a complete set of 
village officers Tuesday resulted in the polling 
of a record vote of 588. Joseph Rebholz was re
elected president of 4he board of trustees, 
defeating William Cording by five votes. 
Robert Borgman was elected village clerk by 
a plurality of 31 votes over Mrs. Nellie Shafer, 
the present clerk. Walter Fielding and William 
Tinker were chosen as new trustees, being 
among the six candidates from a list of eleven. 
Present trustees Joseph Dietz, Charles 
Roberts, K. R. Porterfield and Albert Wisthuff 
were re-elected.

library board members Dr. W. T. Bell and 
Mrs. Harriett .inn were re-elected.

Petitions were circulated asking that the 
present state aid highway from Campus to 
Chatsworth be improved. There is a nine-foot 
paved highway now leading from Paved Route 
17, about six miles east of Dwight south to 
Campus. The idea is to extend this pavement 
or some other form of improved read on south 
to connect with Paved Route 24, at the weet 
edge of Chatsworth. Some time ago efforts 
were made to have the pavement widened to 
18 feet from Route 17 to Campus and then build 
a new 18-foot paved. road on south to 
Chatsworth with a spur running into Charlotte. 
When Charlotte got gravel west to Route 47 the 
north and south road was forgotten, but lately 
the road has been bad in place*. Black top 
roads are being tried out for secondary roads 
but will not stand narrow tired wagons and 
heavy loads or tractor lugs without damage to 
the road.

flu*
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Robert Danforth, Russell Heald and 

Charles Costello were elected to serve four 
year term£ on the town board.

Five hundred people attended the junior
class play, "The Daffy Dills" at CHS.

Preparations have begun for the 
construction of a new cleaning establishment 
G.W. Pirtle of Colfax and his wife will be the 
owners and operators of the Pirtle Cleaners.

The special feature of the PTA meeting 
Tuesday evening was the style show by Mrs. 
Pool's home economics classes. While Pat 
Walters and Pat Elliott.played appropriate 
music the girls came out and modeled their 
garments They hqd built a cardboard house 
and surrounded it by a white picket fence 
entwined with roses, a grass lawn, even a bird 
bath with a bird in it, and a squirrel sitting on 
the lawn eating a nut.

P. L. Whittenbarger received word this 
week that the Chatsworth Sears store was 
named "top store" for January and February 
sales in the catalog sales department,

From the Tatlcr: Sixth grade news-The 
pupins on the honor roll are Donald Sharp, 
Dale Homickel, Joyce Hummel, Phillip 
Ruppel, Mary Ann Hitch, Gerald Martin, 
Shirley Dehm, Ronald Durbin, John Smith, 
Glenda Rosenboom, Tod Shafer, Jerry Tooley 
and Thellis Hale. We’re studying Bolivia in 
geography In language was are studying the 
parts of speech Almost everyone has signed to 
take the tuberculin test.

Chatsworth chief of police for the past eight 
years is also the owner and manager of the 
Chatsworth Hotel. Curtis Crews and his wife 
have operated the hotel since last September.

A very large crowd assembled at the fire at 
Clarence Kurtenbach's farm three miles nor
thwest of Chatsworth. A corn crib, a thousand 
bushels of com a trailer, an elevator and two 
hundred bushels of oats were lost in the fire. 
Mack Trinkle, local fire chief, cautions the 
crowds attending fires to be more considerate 
and careful of the firemen and volunteers and 
not hamper the use of fire hose and fire 
fighting.

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bigler and two 
sons of Griggsville visited the Alvin Browns. 
He is a former pastor of the Chatsworth 
Methodist church

M(. and Mrs. Mack Trinkle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Rosenboom and Miss Faye Shafer 
spent the weekend with the Robert Millers, 
former Chatsworth residents, in South Bend, 
Ind., and attended the Roesti-Wisthuff wed
ding in Mishawaka.Others from Chatsworth 
attending were Mr and Mrs. Hobert Tinker, 
Elizabeth Tinker and Charles, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Cording.

Ad. G.W. sugar-lOlbs. 89c; Naval oranges- 
doz 39c; Economy beef roast-3, lbs. $1.00; 
Crown bologna-3 lbs. $1.00; Milnot-11 tall cans 
$1.00; Musselman's applesauce-7 cans $1.00.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Tayler are the parents 
of a daughter. Jeri Ellen, bom April Wat Fair
bury hospital.

J  4
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The welcome whistle of Chatsworth tile 
factory called 11 men back to work after the 
plant had been idle for about a year The 
spring rains have depleted the stocks in some 
sizes at the yards and the probabilities are. 
Manager Arthur Walter stated, thaf the 
factory will operate most of the time all 
summer.

Miss Violet Koerner, high school teacher at 
Benld, spent the Easter vacation at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.A. Koerner, Sr.

Miss Mae Shafer, a graduate nurse, came 
from Chicago the first part of the week to 
assume the care of her uncle, Chris Shafer, of 
Paton, Iowa, who has been very ill at the Oias. 
F. Shafer home. The report today is that the 
patient has made an appreciable improve
ment over his alarming condition of several 
days ago.

Miss Mary Schoeder came down from 
Chicago Friday night and remained here until 
Saturday night visiting her father. Fred 
Schoeder, and her sister, Mrs. Charles Den- 
newitz. She has been employed as a nurse in 
Passavant hospital the past year and a half.

Con Heppe arrived here last Friday. He 
recently went to California, expecting to find 
employment at the carpenter's trade, and 
although he was able to get work he decided to 
come back home.

A snake plant, owned by Mrs. J A. I-eggate, 
is now budding for the first time and is to be 
seen in the window of the Leggate restaurant. 
The plant attains an age of 20 years before 
blooming.

Easter Sunday had practically all the at
tributes of a perfect holiday-a clear sky and 
balmy spring weather, with a delightful, com
fortable temperature. The warm, bright sun 
gave a definite feeling of spring in the air. The 
fine weather had in addition, a favorable ef
fect in the appearance of Easter finery., a com
pensation that is agreeable to all feminine 
hearts.

The T.P. & W. railroad put a crew of men 
Monday with a crane and dipper digging a 
ditch along the south side of their tracks 
through the business section of Chatsworth for 
drainage purposes. The road has been 
bothered for a long time by a lack of proper 
track drainage which made it difficult to keep 
the tracks in condition. The ditch began at the 
ravine between Sixth and Seventh streets and 
will extend to Third street.

April 1915
Sims, Kissack and Odell, accompanied by 

Aqujla Entwtstlf, Elmer Gray and a Fairbury 
chauffeuF motored to Chicago and brought 
back a Hudson car and five Essex cars.

A group of grade school boys, with an equal 
number of girls as their guests, held a wiener 
roast at the lawless farm. Master Tommie 
lawless was master of ceremonies at the 
happy little gathering.

Miss Edith Irene Askew will graduate from 
the Moody Bible Institute of Chicago April 23 
in a class of 65.

Effective next Sunday then will bt no 
service at the T.P.&W depot from Saturday 
night until Monday morning. The railroad is 
adopting this method of cutting expenses.

A benefit dance to raise money for the 
Chatsworth Park will be held April 30 on the 
cement floors of the Chatsworth 
Manufacturing Co.

The Chatsworth Chamber of Commerce is 
offering a prize of $5 for a slogan to be used in 
advertising and boosting Chatsworth and 
community.

The ladies of the Methodist church served a 
waffle supper under the direction and 
management of a demonstrator and chef 
representing the Pillsbury flour company.

Edward Grosenbach, Robert Borgman and 
Anton Wolken motored from Naperville, 
where they are attending college, for the 
Easter vacation. John Ruppel motored up to 
Naperville the last of the week and was 
accompanied home by his brother. Clarence, 
for the weekend.

The N.B.B.O. club was entertained at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Herr. Miss Velma 
Gerbracht was associated with Mrs. Herr as 
hostess. Guests were Mrs. W.C. Quinn, Mrs. 
Frank Kaiser and Miss Linda Hanna. The 
honors were bestowed upon Mrs. Quinn and 
Mrs. Arthur Slater.

Clem Spence has been confined to his 
country home for several days suffering from 
tonsillitis.

The T.P.&W. carpenters have erected an 
unloading platform near Third street along 
their tracks. It will be used by the different 
automobile firms in taking cars from trains.
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Your 19M License Plates and Stickers are Available 

, at the First State Dank of Forrest -
Regular Plates 148.00 Vanity PlatesSM.OO

Please Bring in your RRE PRINTEDXICENSE 
PLATE RENEWAL FORM 

First State Bank 
of Forrest
Forrest, Illinois
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The T.P. & W. R'y company has a crew of men 
at work here putting in the creasing bells at 
Sixth and Fourth streets. The bells that are 
being put in are what is known as metallic 
bells and are not the common electric bells, 
and it is claimed that there is no possibility of 
their ringing constantly as there can be no 
short circuit formed.

Our neighboring village of Forrest will hold 
a mask carnival on May 5 to celebrate the 
installing of the cluster lights which are being 
placed on Main street. The people of Forrest 
are awakening to a spirit of civic pride and the 
village is sure to grow and improve as a 
consequence.

The juniors of the high school entertained 
the seniors and the high school teachers a t the 
home of Mrs. Jennie Carson. The evening was 
passed with games and music. y

At the Business Men's Association meeting 
it was decided to celebrate 4th of July in 
Chatsworth, and it was learned by letter that a 
representative of the Chautauqua would be 
here this week to commence work for the 
Chautauqua to be held here this season. It was 
decided to put on free movies this summer, or 
at least give the matter a trial. A committee 
was appointed to see what can be done relative 
to oiling the streets this summer and, if any 
courage is met with, this committee is 
empowered to go ahead with the necessary 
arrangements to put oil on the streets and 
avoid the dust this summer.

Notice: All persons of the village are 
hereby notifed that all refuse, manure and 
brush must be removed from the streets and 
alleys of the village immediately. AU persons 
are also notified that cattle, horses and stock 
of all kinds must not be allowed to herd upon 
any of the streets or alleys of the village under 
penalty. John Brosnahan, President of the 
Board of Trustees.

Hazel Van Alstyne, foreman in the 
Plaindeaier office, injured his hand and it 
swelled up the size of two ordinary hands. 
After polticing it and having it lanced it 
commenced to show improvement and has 
every appearance at the present of getting 
well.
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Mr. and Mrs. L.W. Miller had a fortunate 
escape from serious injury on Sunday evening 
while they were returning to their home west 
of town after church. The night was dark, and 
they were walking in the middle of the wagon 
road. The east bound passenger train was 
approaching at the same time Gordon 
Sampson and Clyde Martin were coming along 
with a team and buggy. The roaring of the 
train drowned the sound of the vehicle, which 
Mr. Miller failed to see in the darkness. He 
was knocked down and run over, but no bones 
were broken.

The Indies' Aid Society of the M E. church 
realized $5 at the sale day at Cording Bros.’ 
grocery, and many housewives were afforded 
an opportunity to secure fresh home cooked 
articles.

About a dozen from Chatsworth attended 
the variety sale at the Second Presbyterian 
church seven miles southeast of here last 
evening.

A law compelling the use of lights on 
vehicles driven after night would have 
prevented the accident to L.W. Miller.

Considerable interest was taken in the 
election of village officers on Tuesday owing to 
M. Garrity having been left off the ticket 
placed in nomination, and his friends making 
a well organized and successful effort to elect 
him by writing in his name.

An immense pond will be arranged in the 
basement of the Second Presbyterian church 
southeast of Chatsworth on April j&. 
Everybody is invited to come and .fifth. 
Refreshments will be served all evepirijg.

L.W. Miller was gladly greeted by his many 
friends on Wednesday, being down town for 
the first time since he was run over a week ago 
Sunday ettning. He states that he is a little 
sore, but otherwise all OK.

One of the peculiarities of Tuesday's 
election at Fairbury was a saloon keeper 
electioneering for the prohibition candidate 
for mayor.

100 Years Ago
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Hairy Williams, the Im n  painter, baa jurt 
completed the finest job of graiatef and 
papering in this dty  at the residence at Mr. O. 
Sanford. v

True’s Comet Band serenaded the 
members of the village board Tueeday 
evening.

The smoke stack at the mill snccsmhsd to 
the wind one day last week and fell, and great 
was the fall thereof, necessitating sending for
a lot of new pipe.

Mr. Wm. Doolittle and friend, Mr. Bogs of 
LaHarpe, spent Sunday with his parents in this
city. Will is the same good natural fellow, and 
was full and running over, as well as his 
brother Alf, with descriptions of the opera.

The school election last Saturday was, 
perhaps the most exciting one ever held in 
Chatsworth. The polls were opened at 3:88 
p.m. and a steady stream of men poured into 
the school house from the opening to the dose 
at 8:30. There were 188 votes cast.

Gen. Grant is feeling so much better that he 
has begun to crack jokes with Harrison, Ms 
faithful colored servant. The attending 
physicians say that his apparent improvement 
is one of the peculiarities of the disease from 
which he is suffering. If this peculiarity should 
place the general on his feet in good health 
once more, his family and his millions of 
friends would hereafter become strongly 
attached to peculiarities.

England tore around like a mad bull only a 
few days ago, and swore that the Muscovite 
must withdraw from Afghan territory. Now 
she is as meek as a shorn lamb, and informs 
the world that the Afghan territory which 
Russia has invaded is not worth fighting for. 
Poor old England!

The bachelors of Rochester, N.Y., no 
longer have an excuse for not marrying. The 
young ladies of the place have prepared a 
document proving conclusively that families 
of from two to six can live well on $9 a week, 
and they assert that no woman is worth 
marrying who cannot dress stylishly and save 
Jponey on $80 a year.

M ay 1U5
Mr. A.H. Hall has added to the appearance 

of his gallery and surroundings by the free use 
of the brush and paint.

Uncle Botsford, of Fairbury, was in our 
village this week looking after his business in
terests.

Charley Price and Sylvester Moore did a 
lively business this week plowing gardens.

Judge H.P Beach and son, Henry, of Piper 
City, smiled upon us Tuesday.

A . large jrimjow-Ught in the. tank was 
broken in some manner Monday night.

The jewelry business seems to be on the 
boom in Chatsworth.

Pounding carpets, storing stove-pipe, etc., 
is again in order.

Lawn tennis is almost ripe.
Lost-On Monday, April 27, on the road bet

ween Chatsworth and the Beet Farm school- 
house, a leather-covered pocket-book, with the 
name, J.E. Murray, on the outside. Finder 
will please leave at this office.

The effluvia from decayed teeth poisons the 
breath, and entering the lungs becomes a po
tent factor in the causes of consumption. Call 
on B.I. Pumpelly, dentist, and have teeth ex
amined and decay arrested by filling. Office 
over E.A. Bangs’ store.

Our village clerk has graduated with high 
honors and is now a first-class decorator and 
artistic paper-hanger. He has made an open 
challenge to all graduates from the Paris 
School of Art, to cope with him. Evidences of 
his talent are to be found at the residence of 
Mr. E.A. Bangs.

The M.E. social and festival held at 
Young’s building on Tuesday evening was not 
as liberally patronised as it would have been 
had the weather been warmer. An abundance 
of everything to tickle the palate was nicely 
displayed and the tables, which were hand
somely arranged and profusely decorated 
with potted plants, were attractive indeed; but 
the weather is cold-too cold for ice-cream. 
The ladies should try again when Old Soi is do
ing his part.
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Boneless
Hams
W hole 
5-8 Lb s. 

Lb .
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C E N T E R  CUT

Boneless Ham Slices u.
LODA 'S C H IC K EN

Breast Quarters u
LO DA 'S

Leg Quarters
CORN K IN G

Wieners
OPEN PIT

B B Q  Sauce
28 Oz.

SE A G R A M 'S

7Crown
CO UNTRY CLUB

Vodka
CO UNTRY CLUB

Gin
SOUTHERN

Comfort

FRITO LAY 
POTATO CHIPS, 
SOUR CREAM OR

BB Q  Chips
7 Oz.
Bag
"Party Favorites" 
Reg. $1.39

1.75

1.75

1.75

750«
($5.99 Each)

PABST BLU E  R IBBO N

Beer — 24 Pk. Case Loose 
(2-Case Limit)

M IL W A U K E E 'S  B EST

Beer......... 12 Pk. 12 Oz.

STROH 'S REG. OR L IG H T

Beer 12 Pk. 120z.

BUDW EISER  
Reg. or Light

D o o r  
D U U f

24-12 Oz.

Half l1.49 Lb

HEINZ

Ketchup
Jumbo 64 Oz. 
Squeeze 
Bottle

2-Limit 
then $2.19

P U R IT A N

Oil .32 Oz.

K.C. M A S T E R  P IE C E

Barbecue Sauce »o,
C A L IF O R N IA

Strawberries1 '

n u w uQOO O O O i o O O 0 o i o a a a a . |
7iLO

{fton rse f j i

BLUE BONNET

O leo
4-S tick
Lb.

C A L IF O R N IA

Head Lettuce
N EW  T E X A S

Jumbo Onions u>.

S E L E C T

Cucumbers

FLORIDA

S w eet Com

Eachl

MINUTE MAID FROZEN 
LEMONADE, LEMON 
LIMEADE, ORAPEADE QR

BANQUET FROZEN

Chicken .....
SHEOD'S

CHATSW ORTH

Ad
Prices 

Effective 
May 21 - June 3

7-UP, DIET 7-UP, 
SQUIRT, OR

2-Liter

PEPSI, DIET PEPSI, 
MTN. DEW, 
HAWAIIAN PUNCH, 
PEPSI FREE, 
SUNKIST ORANGE 
Or

D iet Pepsi 

Free
* 5 3 9

*0 3 9
O  12 Pks.

24-12 Oz. 
Case

P E P S I

,2 O Z * * !*

7 M I ’

7-UP, DIET 7 UP, 
SQUIRT, DIET 
SQUIRT, DAD'S 
ROOT BEER, 
ORANGE CRUSH, 
DIET DR. PEPPER  
OR

12-Pk. 
12 Oz.

PEPSI COLA,
DIET PEPSI, MTN. 
DEW, PEPSI FREE  
OR

D iet Pepsi Free

* 1
12-16 Oz. 
Bottles 
Plus 
Deposit

CO KE, D IE T  C O K E  OR

Sprite............ .2 Pk. 12 ox.

GALLO ($2.99 Each)

Wine...................1.9 Lltarl

VAN CAMP

Pork-N-Beans m Each
• ‘•:v \n:, 

SELECT STVRO FOAM 
SI Count 6 .4  Ok. Reg. 7 f t

jjfT • 40*2.
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